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WATGHINGTHELEflDERS
The Political Situation as It

Appears To-Day.

EVERYTHING NOWSEEMS NEBULOUS.

tU All the Delegate* Arrive »t Mlnne.
•Us « d • «*»"" ° ' N o " * U M " d '
15l.li..-1" Hnppo**™ ConM"*. B"» *
* „ " 80 Than Tt,»« »( U«* Pr«ld«»
«„„,• Who Think It Will B« a Di
Hone-Backer, of the Small Fry tying
in th- High Gnws Awaiting Dev.l.p-

on., June 4.—The
) crowded early tliii

m"o7ni'ng, and the aklrrnish firing of

ninsketrv, as the main bodice of the op-
poxinK force* began

Both sides claln. . .
dent, but It la certain that nothing
positive can be predicted npon tha
"claim everything" statement.made by
both partisans of the Frusidsnt and of

UTbe'cadence with which tb« Blaine
men announce that h* will accept, the
nomination if ft Is extended him and
tba calm assurance with which they are
prosecuting the contest in hU behalf has
bad some weight, however, and tbe more
cartful politicians are directing their

probable vote of tl

la tbe matter of figures the Harrison
managers point to tbe States which
have given positive Instructions for the
Presid«nt and cite tbe assurances of
support which they claim to ba dally re-
Ceiv»dfrom instructed delegates

Tba Blaine people give no detail.", but
.I>(SH ..Bi-Tthing In sight, not limiting

i to those States In which notbel

. Cisrfcson, who i » m i to b i n been
iMlKnwl to do the talking for tbe Secre-
tary oi SIMU, declared Ibismorning that
BUIne would ba nominated on tbe flnt

John C°N«w, OD the other hand, who
in LII command of tba Harrison urtiiltry,
anaeverated lliat the nomination of the
President on the flnt ballot wa> a .fact
a* c.-ru.nly assured aa the ri»iPS of tbe

Neither faction seem* to admit the
possibility of a dark horse being In the
race, bat there are those here—old and
experienced politicians wba »rs not
• boatluff tor either side—who give it aa
iheir opinion that the whole thing will
wind up, niter a prolonged fight, in the
nomlaatioD of some one who ia not now

An astute Hit
evarv political
yea™, aald this

"In mj Mttmalton there ia
howling for either Blaine or
t b inated. Each baa s

h dfollowing t
c o tro

defeat tbeat he c d

Ht,there will be several balloU^and
en a break to an outsider. McKinJey
ID a mighty good place, and I should

m. If McKiuloy gets first place, tbe
und place will go East. UcKiolej

d Kesd would be a pretty good com-

others whothink that Sec-
ing outsider, and
people declared

ell s Ia fact
Ui« backers of "favorite sons," white
t. t; ars. l.inn rather low In the tall
grius, are not at all displeased with the
ouliook. llicy argue tbat the contest
between Harrison and Blaine will be a
battle of tbe giants, aud that when the
twi> bcLadtAtura btcoms exhauiited one of
the smaller try will carry off tbe prize.

All Horti of rumors were aflaat last

•agerly icanaed f ^ a ^ n / r ' r n l t i o n " ' ^
denial at them. Botb aidsa seemed to be
&»r.-r .-1! with what thnj read. That is,

U hide 1 i-.nl and believed what suited
i t ,

a fabrication. The
•nioauL of it all Is that everything Is
mil nebulous, and aolbiug positive is
lllcely to be known until ail the delega-
tion are on tbe ground and a count of

Tba National Committee will meet to-
day and nettle on tha temporary
officers. There haa been a strongly ox-
pressed opinion that the Convention
• !. ;-ii.l have a colored Republican aa
either temporary or permanent chair-
m n . Whether anything will come of

Senator Stockbridge's special Senator-
ial train haa arrived, bnt tha stateaoie
that It brought in are, with the BJM,
mm of Mr. Quay, not decided tn tbe
preferences aa between Blaias and Ha
risou. There were in the party Senator
biockbridge, in whose private car they
traveled; Sawyer, of Wisconsin; Fellou.
ol California; Gallinger and son. of New
Hampshire, (juay and son, and Congress-
•""', I'.nrrow*, of Michigan. Sawyer.
OKK-IClindgw and Burrows are leaning to
'••si. •••.., win in Uallioffer and Feilou
am u yet non-committal. Other ar-
rival, were John B. Lynch, who beads
tint Jiinim.ippi delegation, and Is tor
Murriauu, and L. £. UcOomaa, of the
ii-'ijlaud dslKBalion, who andonca what

aru, of is

Wu nifor
'"'w™' |'i

l
|

given out that

Cbsirnusnafaip

J. Sli
decii

w b
h l a

llttfc Ht preferred

"tven r«urtw" tb*

Mt Fss-

leh had
1 by tha

rof tbe
opening

ARUISON WILL WIinilRAW,

* • « . « « » . Jnn. 4. L
"i<o >• In the COUHHII of the Harrison
I»"l>le, and who la * oloss frlood of ilia
J •• <-..l,.[lt himaalf, baa Ju.t mad. an Im-
l"'!-i«i.t statement. H. says that If by
boiurday ,ught Mr Blalua baa not writ-
<•'<• • latttr .R . ln dwlinlng the aw of
b»Uao).intbeMInns*p«(lUC«lw«iU<w,
be will recognlia tbat he U a asndldaM
and tbat ha la tb* choice of at leut a
<»£.- rlement of tu« Republican partr

"r. Hurriaon,. how.»a,"wia f*sl it his
du.y lo magnanln.oo.lj withdraw from
^ ' U ? h . H - - U l ' «*••**-. wrtU a

X B I O H

That
Waa Quito III.

Wisai.toTon, June 4.—Another rumor.
th*c Mr. BLiina had been taken ill again
startled the town during the morning,
but on Inquiry at the Secretary's house
it was found to be as groundless aa the
other reports. ~ ^

Tba story, which took all manner of
shapes and spread In exaggerated form.
all ovar the city like wildfire, was mad«
mncb of by tba politicians wbil* It
lasted. It was mdd that his digestion
was ttpeet ag*ln; that hla nervona ays-
tern bad coUapeml, and that generally us
was in a bad way.

Tbe affect of any physical breakdown
In the Blaine boom at the present tima
would, be of course disastrous, and tbe
Harrison men were all agog over the

Nothing bas happened to-day to alter
tbe situation. Tbe Harrison men ttppwu
to feel quite at eaae, and predict the
President's tenomination with renewed
confidence. Ur. Blalna's silence, which
la the main reliance of his friend*, Is)
construed by roauy Harrison men aa far
vorabie to their side of the question.

They say that tba fairest interpreta-
tion of tbe alienee la that tbe Secretary
simply adheres to his February letter of

S U M S FEflRFUL WORK
Havoc Played in Lackawanna

County, Pa.

I the

ALBANY, N. Y., June 4.—It Is reported
liers to-duy that at the meeting In New
York Monday of tbe February delegation
It will be proposed that in case tbe
national committee refuses to admit any
portion of tbe contesting delegates the
regular delegates will stay by Mr. Hill;
bnt if admitted the delegates are to
change their allegiance to Boswell P.
Flower, discarding botb Mr Hill and
Mr. Cleveland. The proposition Is to be
submitted to tba contesting delegation.

CHICAGO. Jane 4 —Ex-Congressman
Gaiuafaa A. Orow, delegate-al-large
from Pen tiny Ivan la, atopped at" ths
Grand Pacific, for a (aw hours on hla
way to Minneapolis. He is a prominent
candidate for permanent chairman of
the convention. He says that neither
the del ee». tea-at-In rice or tbe district
delegates from Pennsylvania are pledged
and that, while his district would prefer

nomination of Blaine, yet the Istter's
»r la taken aa final, and he, person-

ally, will vote far Harrison.

Ntw To-.*, June 4.—Tbe special train,
which WIIL carry the Rapniillcan dele-
gates to the Minneapolis Convention,
left the Gr.«id Central Depot at 10:30 a.
ID. The train consisted of nine oars, on
each side of which were strips of white,
canvas with red, white and blue border,
bearing the inscription, "New Fork
Delegation, National Republican Con-

Thomas B. Heed, of Maine, has notified
the National Committee that he will not
ba a CHddiitate for the temporary Chair-
manship ol tiie Minneapolis Convention.
He will attend merely aa a spectator and
advisory counsel. Ex-Uongrsssman J.
M. Langston, of Virginia, la being con-

Left,HU Creditors.a th« Lnrra.
,-KKK*. N. Y., June 4.—A special
1 Home, Ga., says tbat Walter

Berrsfurd, or Sidney Laacallea, who waa
" U (5,000 bonds for trial ou charges
ttalning money by means of forged
KB, has fled, leaving bis bondsmen

and other creditors in tbs lurch. He is
to owe nbuut $10,000. UU wife, the

daughter of the New York millionaire
tobacco merchant, Lillenthal. ba* re-
rurned to her parents' borne In Yonkers.
beresford is HUpposed to have paat to
Mexico; He claimx to be a relative of
the famous Lord Charles Bereeford, of
England, but has been accused of being

mere adventurer. He was In the l>ro-

MinUter Ol..
NIWYORX, June 4.—The Rev. Tbomaa

Dixou, the aensntiuual Baptist preacher

quently denounced the city govornment
and pronilueu* politician •, bus been

arreatad ou • warrant cbargiug him
with criminal llbei. The warnut wax
issued 'luesday on the charge of Kxciae
Cominissiouer Koch, who alleges in his
complaint that tb* libel waa contained
•ii a pamphlet or circular which was
widely circulated; also, that tbe state-
ments complained of war* uttered be
•ore bis cooKregakion.

erif k. the wife of James W. Ded«r-
, shot andkillfld herself at her real-
oe on Ellaabeth avtmne at aa' early
rning bour. Sha waa 33 years old,

the daughter of tbe Rev. Dr. Charles
rew, of Purt Orange, N. J. She hud

grip In December last, and since
n had shown Mgns of mental weak-
a. Her bnsbaud round ber dead ou
floor of her room. She was a bean-

Oaks,

ams ont
bay tlllj,

Coloutl

La Plccbe " i n . the O<ks
LOHDOH. June *.— In th

Epsom, LA Flecbe, Baron Hi
brated threa-yaar-uld Ally, ca
•bead, tba Dnke of FortUnd'. ba
The btnew, being s * d ,
North's Lady Hermit, bay Oily by
Hermit or Galopia ont of Velindra.
third. The Oaka .s for four thouxand
nve hundred sovereigns, tbe wlnuer to
receive ttire* thousand eight hundred
sovereigns.

aklus; U
ST. ['KTKKsiicitd. June 4.—ID order to

the famine, the government haa raided
the duty on coal from three to four
copecks per pood, and on coke from four
and a half tu fivs copeka par pood, on
all importation* at ports on tba Black
Sea and the Sea of Axot

, aneausia, Juna4.
portant li.*ii ie faa> IMMU fought near this
10*11, and reanlted In th* defeat of
President Felacio's forves. Terrinc
Ogliting oecurrad all along tba line and
tba ronia of tbe government troop* waa
most complete. Tbsr a n In lull retreat
toward tfcta citv.

Baoou.TK,. Jon* 4.—Tom Lovett ba*
at laat avoided to sign with the Brook-
lyn team at * reduced salary. Ha will
probably pitch In to - d*y's gam*
agalost Cleveland.

CHILDREN STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

A Bay a>d a Girt K111*4 Otatrlgnt. On* Roy

Trmi n. O*lar*d Bf land MMeS.
SciiATroa, PH., June 4.—The terrific

thunder -torm of Tbaraday night played
havoj throughout Lackawanna Coanty.
It began In tb* evening and continued
until early morning.

Three boys and ona girl were struck
by lightning. Two were killed outright
and ths others fatally injured.

Whan the atorm first eame up two
Polish boys, Joseph and Caamir Chon-
iaiay, were oanght beneath a large oak
tree near South Scranton. Caamlr waa
part way up the tree, while Joseph waa
standing underneath wben the lightning
struck. Jnacph waa tnatantlj killed,
and Caamir waa eat on Are ty the elec-
tric fluid. H* caught on ona of tbe
limb* of tb* tree and was frightfully
burned before aid could reach him. "
died In a few hours.

In thn Hyde Park Motion a S-year-old
son of rijlvestor Arnold waa struck,
his injuries are regarded as fatal.

At Eimhurst, seven miles east of tola
olty, a girl named Andrews, while seek-
ing shelter under a tree, waa killed by a
thunder bolt. s ,

Heavy land slides occurred on the Del-
aware A Hudson and the Ontario *
Western Bailroads, which delayed tralna
for several hours.

FBAltKLJlf, Pa., June 4.—A panaengai
train on tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad,
due hare at 6-̂ 0 a. m., ran iuto a land
slid* eight miles below this city and ths
engine and two baggnge cars wera
thrown Into tbe rivsr. Fortunately the
paaaenger coaches remained on tbe trach
and a. terrible accident w u avei
Alexander Beed, the engineer,
fatally Injured, and the express met .
ger had both legs broken.. Three other
employes were slightly injured.

THE PHIIBRAM DINE HOHROB-

Hsw Bells>v>9d That Four Hundred L1. H

V H I M , June 4. —The awful dlaaat«r
at Przlbram, in Bohemia, haa aroused
the liveliest sympathy hare. The lower
bouse of tbe Relchsrath haa granted
urgency to a motion calling npon the
government to relieve tbe survivors and
the families of tbe victims. Tbe motion
also calls npou the government to erect
a monument at Przibram to the four
minem who perished In trying to reaone
their companlone.

Despatches from Pnlbram aay tbat
with every boor an increase of the esti-
mated mortality in the mine* Is report'
ed. Of tbe 600 men at work in the m ID*
when th« fire broka out bnt 100 can be
found. The other 400 are undoubted! j
dead In the mines. One hundred and
twanty-flre bodies have been recovered.

Besides the worktngmen, five pnplla
and an Instructor in Pnibram School of
Mines, who d«aeended the abaft an hour
before th* alarm waa given, ara tnlsa-
ing. The yonng men went down with
the instructor, a* bad been their wout
for the last few weeks, to study prac-
tical mining. All fire were about to
graduate and were taking tha course
in tha mine preparatory to their Anal
examinations.

Their families have boon notified, and
the fathers of two have gone to Pnt-
brarn from Prague, and the fathers of
th* other thrfa* are expected to-day.
They were summoned merely to identity
tbe bodies of their son*, aa all hope
that any of the Imprisoned minors will
be taken out alive haa been abandoned.

The work of bringing up the bodies
oontinnea Bteadlly. Those at a distance

ten in a group were prostrate with
their bead* wrapped In coat*. Most of
tbe men were suffocated. It is thought.
before tbe flames reit'li.-d them. In
one narrow gallery fifteen charred
trunks wire found in a heap of embers
but such cases of cremation seem to
have been tbe exception.

A SIX-VEAB-OLIIMI-BUFJIKM.

After Tortartng Her Baby Sintor Sbe Beats
Ber Braiu Oak

DANVILLE, Ky., June 4.—At Atoka,
a village five milea from hare, Uoaa Bot-
tom's 6-year-old daughter killed bar 10-
moDlbs-old sister. She beat out tba
child's brains and broke Its neck with a
piece of stovs wood.

The child seemed to bear some hatred
to ber baby slater, for only a few days
ago shs took itfromtbeeradle, and seat-
lug it ou a rock, mashed its Anger aud
toe nulls with a hatchet.

After committing tbe crime tbe child
murderer called to ber 15-year-old aisUr
who was In an adjoining room, tailing
ber what the had dona. When the elder
sister ran into tbe room the babe was
dead, its blood and brains being scat-
tered aroand tbe room. '

WASHIHOTON, Jane 4.—The Press Com-
mittee in the caae of James R Young,
law Executive Clark of the Senate, and
a brother correspondent, have decided
that they have no Jurisdiction in the
casa. Upon Inquiry into tha charges
tb*£ Sir. Young bad been derelict In nl*
duties as an officer in the Senate by
making pa oil 3 executive business, tha
committee say all correspondent* deny
receiving such information from him.
The committee, therefore, belters th*
charges uofouudrfl, and decide an lo-
v estigatlou I m po 11 tic.

rffnirm-1— 1-TI1 Prohibition I.ts.
Wommma, Mass., Juna 4.-Th* Pro-

hibitionist SUM convention nomi-
nated WoleoU Hasnlln of Amberat
for Governor, Edward Kendall of Cam-
bridge for Ueutenant Governor, Samuel
B. Sbapleigh of Boato* lor Secretary of

• j N.w Bed-

PonaviUJa, Pa., Jan* 4.—Prof. A. a
Bchalm. instractorof atblatlos far ths
Pottsville Y. «. C. A., U -Jasd, after M
Illness of nve days caused by too tlalaat
a««rmae Ib ata 1 I H i

WuHi.tdToii, June 4.—At tha hearing
«C the Cen«U Offloe inve*Mgatioo J. H.
Houston, employed as an engineer In
tha Ceisui Offica, testified tfaat he and
otfan* lmrned hundnd* of thonsands of
envelop •• that were sililis—aj to news-
papara and Indlvidnals, and also 1
Hvs or Fix hundred feet of drw»ed lum-
ber whi h conld have been naad to ad'

"a..w u dose by order of Chief Engi-
neer CO»I*T.

Ha did not know whether Mr. Porter
was cotfiisant of tba fact or not.

HIM Hoswell, formerly employed In
tha Census Bureau, testified that si
worked on the machinery punching em
merator-' curds; that ths work was
very hard, both for the nan and won
that they ware forced to such a ratj
speed In the punching that many of
woman and man fainted while endeavor-
ing to do aa much aa the chief of th*
division demanded.

Th* rale of the office I M (to n « tba
Iangn*«e of the chief), that "speed

HIaa Boawall said that there wma any
amount of favoritism shown to tb*
young and ha&daom* ladles.

TJTICA. N. Y., June 4 -Hefore Jadg*
Kennedy tha work of getting a Jury to
try ei-l nii-ed States Deputy Manual E.
K. HcEiwaln*. indicted for complicity
In tha eacap* of Bunco Steierer O'Brien,
waa uot completed until noon, and th*
oaae was not begun until after Mimas

It la rumored bar* to-day that Dishler
la dying in a Connecticut town, but tb*
report ia not credited. Detective Head,
of Albany, who ia here as a witness, aald

illnt
Ths Jury in the Buck case which voted

tu evoke tha clemency of the court, but
which f rirol to Incorporate th* request
In Hit verdict, filed the following recom-
mendation with Judge Kennedy:

"We, tbe underpinned jurors who
brought in a verdict convicting Jamea
a Buck of felony In baring allowed
on* O'Brien to escape from hla custody,
reconim Tid said Buck to th* leniency of
the court, and we believe that there 1
drcumaoraoes which would justify

, June 4 .—A disastrous
haa opened on th* right bank

of the river a few miles below Donald-
soovllle. La., and thirty milea above the
city. The break happened in th* levee
in front of tba New Bop* plantation,
on* of the finest and moat prosperous
plafeas on tbe upper coast. Twenty feet
of the lavea gave way at one time and
tha water poured through at a terrible
velocity. In one hour tha f ntTntnt had
widened to forty feet and was fir* feet

torn,
There is no hope of stopping It aud It

haa reached a width of 100 feat. The
waier from tbla er*vaa*e, not only flood*
a half docen plantation*, bat haa sus-
pended traffic on tha Texas tc Pacific
Railroad, which Is ona and a half milaa
back from th* river.

Th* railroad ofBcials hav* hundreds of
men at work on the break and a n an*
daavorins to hold tba ends. It la be-
lieved that this crevasse will prove to be
the worst one that haa so far occurred.
Th* river at thla point la now seventeen
feet and three-tenths and U Still rising,
tbe highest point reached thus far this

TVOVT CUT BATKS.

Legitimate Way.
PHILADELPHIA, June 4.—The following

statement was made by an officer of the
Beading road regarding tbe competition
between tbe Reading and tba Pennsyl-
vania roads for tUe soft coal businem:

"We are not waging war against aoy
company, either in coal or other busi-
ness. We intend, however, tu get all
the bnalnea* we can from whatever
source* available, but w* will make tb*
effort strictly on business principlaa.
Nor will w* resort to rate-cutting to se-
cure it. R*ta-cuttlng does not pay, and
I do not belleva the Reading will follow
any such unprofltabla policy."

PHH.ADKLPH1A, Juue . 4— Spreckels'
sugar refinery wilt resume operations
next Honday. Steam Is already up, and
tha other things necessary to activity
will all ba In readlnoas by th* data men-
tioned. The stories, therefore, about
putting up the prie* of sugar by con-
tracting tha output seem to be without
foundation. Tba Sprockela Company
can produce lmmanaa quantities of the
commodity, and the probabllltlea are
that there will be sugar enough fur
everybody for a long time to com*.

Cnangas of Msthodlst M latstsm.
OMAHA, June 4— The Bishops of the

Methodt-t Episcopal Chnrch hav* de-
cided to 'make tha following changes
of residence: Bishop Klode leaves Topeka
for Detroit; Bishop Hallalieu got* from
New Orleans to Buffalo; Bishop Fowler
from San Francisco to Minneapolis)
Bishop Vincent from Bnffslo to Topeka,
and Blsbop Fitzgerald from Minneapolis
to New Orleans. Bishop Ooodsall wlU be
at Fort Worth for a time and then go to
San Francisco. (

To Brae* I)lf Or
Bcsrroir, Juna 4.—Th- Boston * llaln*

Railroad Company baa cloasd a contract
with Simp-oa * Robinson of Mionrapo-
lis for tha erection of a train elevator at
Myatlc Wharf. Boston. Tbsr* will OS
ovar 3,000,000 fMt of spruce lumbar
used, the contract for which haa been
placed In Boston. Pow.r will ba fur-
nlshsd by two 400-borM power Corliss

'ABU-O, June *.— KinlMcr Egan
haa received a letter from Juan Mo-
Ksona, one of BalmaoaeWs chief ad-
visers, and who la now In tb* United
Stataa, statins; that ht had applied for

scs-:

FOLEY MAY BE LYNCHED
Port Jenrf. People Not Yet Sat-

isfied With Their Work.

ANGRY CROWDS NEAR THE JAIL.

The In.tlavtn af th* Dead Ham's OrlsM

POUT JKBTIS, N. Y., June 4 — Walla
th* *icitemant over the lynching of th*
negro, Bob Lewis, on account of a brat
assault on Miss Lena McMabon, ha*Ma
whot subsided, yet mattering! are award
In many parta of tha city against Wil-
liam Foiey, whom th* negro claims
In tbe conspiracy to ruin th* yi

forti
tb* negro. If ha had been'caught at
th* time ha wonld moat assuredly me*
with the same fat* aa Lewis. Aa It la
bis Ufa is not safe. Angry crowds kttva
congregate In tb* vicinity of the jail at
Intervals throughout th* day aad threate
of another lynching ars opaaly heard.

Mora comet particulars of tb* assault

In tbe aftsrnoon that tha assault oc-
curred. Miss XttMahm accompanied by
Foley, left her horn* In Kingston m m
in tba upper part of th* d t j for a walk.
They walked ibont three or four miles
to the bonks of tha Neversint Ri»er.
Hera her escort left her, and whils fa*
waa away th* assault ooonrrad. Tha

f lics la wild and rugged to th**ztram<
t la a lonely spot.
Tha story is tbat Lewis hid behind

•ree until th* young woman esme up,
and that than he lumped ont and
asind bar. Ha caught her by th*
throat, and with his other hand he beat
bent bar body back ovsr hl« knac. Th*
young woman was taken completely by
surprise. She had seen nothing of tba
man until ah* aaw hla agly face leering
down into her area. For a moment sh*
could do nothing. Sh* triad to cry out,
but ber tongas clove to th* roof of her
month. Then suddenly aha regained
her voice. Th* man threw her ainuat
breathleea to tbs ground. ** -

Aa aba fell bar head struck a log of
wood. She loat consciousness far a
while, bat r*oov*r*d and mada a terri-
ble outcry. Son* bora war* La th*
neighborhood fishing. Th.y beard bar
outcries and speedily cam* to bac aa-
ststanca. They crept up on Lew la, but
he heard tha underbrush crackling, and
Jumping to hla feat, o.r*w a mnrderous-
looklng revolve* from bis pocket and
cried to them to stand back or he would
kill every one «f them.

He alMi bald tb* pistol near tha girl's
head for a moment aad declared that If
thej molested him or mad* an attempt
to take him prisoner, he would flrai
blow tbe girl's brain* ont. That*
a parley lasting for an hour. Then
negro, fearing that others might have
heard tb* girl's cries, slowly backed
iuto tb* woods, with hla revolver point-
ed at th* girl, who lay pro*tra
nearly dead aa tha ground, and
boys, who, as h* r.trsated, cam* np with
thegirL

They assisted her to her feet and
bathed her forehead In torn* water
fetched In on* of their cup*.

Hlas UcMahon waa removed to her
home, where aha la reported to bt doing
aa well aa could b* expected. Sfle la
suffering moatly from shook.

When th* poas* returned with tb* ne-
gro it was at one* seen that th* crowd
around tb* jail Intended W take justice
In th*lr own bands.

Tba incidenta of tha journey from th*
jail to the place of the lynching ware of
a moat exciting character. At every
electric light a halt waa mad* and th*
•nbjeot of immediate lynching dis-
cussed.

When tb* procession had reached a
point on Suasez street, opposite the resi-
dence of Lawyer Carr, one excited citiken
made a violent harangue, urging hang-
ing without delay.

Lewis waa dragged along tbe street*
at the end of a rope and waa kicked and
pounded by tha mob without mercy.
When the place of lynching was resched
his clothing bad been literally torn from
his body and he waa In a blmdlng and
almost ina*naibl* condition.

Tha seen* was appalling beyond de-
scription. Tha rolls of the doomed man
could be baard for blocks, and his dis-
torts! and agoaUed feature* could ba
plainly aeen und»r th* ghastly glare of
a uelgbboring electric light

After having hung for more than an
hour in plain visw of thooaanda of peo-
ple, tbe body waa taken down aad sent
to aa undertaker's establishment. Tba
work of tha lynchars asema to be ap-
proved by th* public sentiment of th*
town la a needed warning and deterrent.

Th* *tory of Lewis was that he had
had an understanding with Foley that
the latter was to take Miss MoUahon to

Nice, June 4.—Tbs Oorreeslonal Tri-
bunal ha* granted a divorce to Count
Henabrea, eon of th* former Italian *m-
basakdor at Paria, and now a natural-
iied oltlMB of Franc*. Tha court Im-
posed upon Countess Uanabrea, and her
paramoor, th* Russian Oruako, a fine
of 100 franca eacb for tha adultery of
which they wsrs found guilty. Tba

adultery.

One Killed, Twenty Hart.
RBTLAUD, Vt., June *.—In th* wrack

OD th* Delaware A HndaOW at Hrdevilla,
Conductor Wood ol Kntland Moalvad in-
juries from which he diad. Hla death
waa uuHd by a ftactum at ths baas of

About SO persons wan in-
_ Of them fatally. Tha eu-

giuaar of tha train sajs that ha can-
• Tha train
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WATCHING THE LEADERS 

The Political Situation as It Appears To-Day. 

EVERYTHING NOW SEEMS NEBULOUS. 
X»<M>K PmI'I'* Likely «• B* r 

UI All the I**'*!*1** ArH*# •IU aa* • Cmmml of *» *Ba-' 
n,.,n.-. Htipportera Confident, B«t X „or. Than Those -f Uw 

Tfci.k II Will B. • h.v- n^k.r. .r u- a—n rn LjIm I. IM Hill Ora— »-*lll“« “• 
Ml* aa.ro lib, Miss. Jons l-TM bowl rolacd*. ».ra c.o-d-1 -irlT U>to morn In*, »*>• shlrwUb Brio* of tha lut f.w day* ISlM Into • row musketry. u tba main bodies of the op- po-tn* force* brg»Q to arrive. Jioih it-la* claim to be equally confi- dent. but H U certain tbat aotbing poeiti*. can be predicted upoa the • claim everything" statement* made by both partisan, of the Praaldanl and of Mr. Blalo Tba confldanca « which tba Blalna  'announce tbat be will aoo.pt tha nomination If ft >■ extended blm and tba calm auurann with which they are proareutinf the contest in hi. behalf baa tad some weight, however. and lb* more careful pollticlaaa are directing thnlr aucutioa to adlllgeot ...lj.U of tb. probable *ote of tba rariona State dele- gation In tbe matter of figures the Harrlaon manager* point to the Stale* which ba*. given positive Inatructlooa for tbe 

   n.tructed delegatee. Tb. Blaine people give no details, but claim everything in sight, not limiting tbelr figu a those States in which limracfioDe were given. Mr. Clarkson, who swat to have been •hsignrd to do the talking for tbe Seero- ury of State, declared tblsm Blaine would be nominated i ballot beyond a p. rad venture i the lint 
John C. New, on tbe other hand, who la id command nf tbe Harrison artillery, aaaewraied that tbe nomination of the Presidedt on tbe first ballot was a fact aa certainly a-.ured aa tbe rising of the 

, bat there are tb eiperWsoed polltlclaoe wbe ehoutlog for either aide—who glee It aa tbelr opinion that the whole thl l will wind np. alter a prolonged light. In the nomination of some one who la not now mentioned. An astute HllnoUan, who baa attended •very political convention for thirty years, said this morning: "h my eatimai howling for either Blaine or Harrison to be nominated. Each baa ao strong a following tbat be can defeat tbe other a.plratlooa. My Idea of tbe outcome Is tbat there will be .ev.ral ballots, and tbeu a break to an outsider. McKinley la In a mighty good place, and I should not be nrpnied to see tbe plnm fall to hint If McKinley get. first place, tbe second place will go Boat. McKiuley and Heed would ba a pretty good com- bination. There are others who think that 8ec- rstary Kuak I. a promt.log outsider, aod •ome of tbe Vt lacoosin people declared 

gaits lu. WsaxiKwrow, Jiuse 4— Another rat tbat Mr. Blaine had been taken 111 again startled the town daring the morning, but oa Inquiry At the Secretary's house It was found to ba as groundless as tha other reports. Tha story, whtoh took all manner of shapes aod spread In exaggerated form- er the city like wild Bra, was mad' much of by the politicians while It lasted. It was aaid that hl« digestion was upset again; that hls nervous tys tern bad eoUapead, and that generally ha was to a bad way. Tb. effect of any physical breakdown In tbs blalue boom at tbs prsesat time would be uf course disastrous, aod tha Harrlaoo uieo wars all agog over the «b°ry. Nothing has happened to-day to altar the aitoatioo. The Harrison men appear to feel qulla et eaaa, and predict tbe Prosldeut • reoomlnatioe with renewed confidence Ur. Blalse'e *ileuce, which 

l bs would have the a.) in ml.tr > strength If tbs President could not himself secure tbe nomination In fact backers of "favorite eons," while tu.y are. lying ratbsr low In tbs tall not at all displeased outlook. They argns that tba contest bviusen Harrison and Maine will be i battle of tbs giauta, and that wbei two gladiators breome eibausled uni tbv suiall.r Iry will carry off tha prl; 
the 

All a r.igi.1 a. Uooa and eagerly 
i of rumors were afloat last Secretary Blaine’s luted in or mug’, papers were tanned for a confirmation denial of tn.m Both aides seemed u s-tt.fied with what they read. Tbat la, ‘ side read and believed what auitad u tbe news favorable U as a fabrication. Tb . that everything still uebulous, and nothing poaiuve la likely to be knows until ail the delega- boo. are oa the ground aod a count of 

Tbe Nstloual Committee will meet lo- de* and settle oa tbe temporary bfllcere. Thera baa been a strongly ex- pressed opinion that tbe Convention 
n.aa. \\ bather anything will oome tbv suggestion remains to be assn Menator Stockbridge’e special Senator- ial train has arrived, but tbs statesmen tbat It brought In ere, with tbe excep- tion of Mr. Vuay, not decided In tbelr preferences as U* ween Blame aod Her- naou. There were In the party Senator block bridge, In whose private car tbey traveled; Sawyer, of WleoonaJu. Fallou. •1 California; Gallinger and sou. of New Hampakin,, yuay aud eon, and Cougrees- mau Harrows, of Mtcblgan. Sawyer, buck bridge and Burrows are leaning to llamaoa, while Ualllager and Felton ar. a. yet „oo commlttaL Other ar- rival. j<*0 n Lynch, who beads “*• nlMlMippi delegation, aod Is for Tieon, and L H McComae, of tbe Kniylaud delegation, who LyucU say*. lids now glv«o out that J. Bloat Fas •*“. of Nrw York, baa declined the temporary Chairmanship which had bvru H* pn 

»A»a UAKU1SOX WILL WITHDEAW, 
A CU., rrteag o# tee PrsAfeM Makes an Iwportaat IUUa.it W'*asi«wn»Nt June 4— ▲ gentleman who la lu (he counsels of the Harrison F~pla. aod who to a sloe# frieqd uf tha rresident blmself, baa ju-t made aa lm- poriaut statement. He says that If by Baturday night Mr Blalna has net -Ht- Uu * letter again declining tha nee of tIs liama In ik. »" — - "  r again ,n Mina.spoils Coareatloo, bv will recognise that be la a candidate ?■“’ “*• “. U tk. .U, U u laa • 

t EUIJ «• oivu.1-,-1; withdraw from Jl. italat H. will, k la ate, win, . Uu-' W Utl .IM 

   reliance of hla friends, construed by many Harrison men as fa- vorable to tbelr side of tbe question. They say tbat tbe fairest Interpreta- tion of the alienee la that tba Secretary ■Imply adheres to hla February letter of iwtlon. while tbe Blalo tlnue to interpret It aa a eonaeut t cept tba nomination for President. 

here to-day tbat at tbe meeting in New York Monday of the February delagatiou it will be proposed tbat la case the 
regular delegatee will stay by Mr. Hll 
change tbelr allegiance to Koewell P. Flower, discarding both Mr Hill and Mr. Cleveland. The proposition la to he submitted to tbo contesting delegation. 

• Btetee'a Letter aa Pinal. Chicago, June 4 — Ex-Congreeai Oalusha A. Grow, delegate-at-Large from Pennsylvania, stopped at' the Grand Pacific, for a few hour* on bis way la Minneapolis Ha la a prominent caadidate for permanent chairman of the eon rent ion. lie aays that neither tbe delegatee-at-large or tbe district delegates from Peensylvnela are pledged and that whlls hls dlstriot would prefer tbe nomination of Blaine, yet the letter's letter Is taken as final, and ba, person- ally, will vote for Harrlaoo. 
Xe.» York Delegation OK S*w Yo-tc, June 4.—Tbe apodal train, which wii. carry tbe Bepunlicao dele- gatee to the Mluneapolle Convention, left tbe Graad Central Depot at 10:90 a in. The train consisted of nlns oars, on each elds of which wore strips of white, canvas with red, wnlte and blue border, bearing tbe Inscription, "New York Delegation, National Bepnbllcan Con- 

Thomas B Reed, of Maine, baa notified tha National CommitUa tbat ha will aot ba a candidate for tha temporary Chair- manship of the Minneapolis Convention. He will attend merely as a spectator and advisory counsel. Ex-Congressman J. M Lengsum, of Virginia, Is being con- sidered for Cbalr man. 

from Rome, (Ja . says that Walter berrsford, ur Sidney Laacallsa, who was under $5,000 bonds for trial on ebarges of obtaining money by means of forged checks, has fled, leaving hla bondsmen and other creditors In tba lurch. Ha la said to owe about $10,000. HU wife, the daughter of tbe New York millionaire tobacco merchant, Lillenthal. has re- turned to her parents' home In Yonkers. Hereford la suppoaed to have gone to Mealed. He claim, to ba a relatlva of the famous Ixwd Char lea Berraford, of England, but has been accused of being a mere adventurer. He was lu the bro kerage business la Rome. 
Minister Dl.oe Arrested. New You. June 4—The Rev Thomas Dixoa, the eenanllouaJ Baptist preacher thl. city, baa fre- quently deuounced tbe city government and prominent politicians, has been arrested ou a warrant charging him with criminal llbet Tha warnut *e» issued Tuesday ou the charge of Excise Commissioner Koc.i, who alleges ia bis complaint tbat tbe libel was contained u a pamphlet or circular which was widely circulated; also, that tbe state- ments complained of were ottered be •ore hls congregation. 

A Pwalwsl Saelety W. Euxtain, N. J., June 4— Uda 8. Dederifk, the wife of Ji W. Doder 1ck, eb'ot eui killed herself at her reel deuce ou Elisabeth avenue at an early 
and the daughter of the Rev. Dr. Charles Larew. of Port Orange, N. J. bus had tbe grip In December last, and since then baid shown >lgoe of mental weak- ness. Her husband found her dead (be floor of her room She wu a beau- tiful woman and prominent in society. 

La Fteebe Wins tee O <ks Stakes. Lohdoh, June 4.—In tbe Oaks, at Epsom. La Plecbe, Baron Hlrcb’s cele- brated three-year-old filly, •bead, tbe Duke of Portland's bay filly, The hmew, being second, sad Coloatl l ae OBiee, eiut evuuu, hu vuiuu.i forth’. Lady Hermit, bay filly by Hermit or Ualoplu out of Yellndra, third. Tke Oaks .e for fonr Lhouiaod five hundred sovereigns, the winner to receive three thousand eight huudred aovervlgua  
Kiaala Making Vp fer gamin. Lessee. 8t. pKTaaaBcao. Juas 4—In order to make up for cue loss of r.vines through the famine, the gcveromaai 

tows, aud resulted in tba defea President Palacios feroea Terrific fighting occurred all aloag tha Use sad 

salary. Ha will probe Id/ pltah la te - day’s game against Cleveland. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. 8ATUBDAY, JUNE 4. 1892. 

CHILDREN 8TRUCK BY LIGHTNING. 

Train. Delayed My Land MMee. 
Scxavtox, Pa.. Jaae 4—Tha terrific thander storm of Tbaradsy night played havoc throughout Lackawanna Coaety. It began la the evening and ooatinned antll eerly morning. Three boys sod oae girl were streak by lightning. Two were killed outright and the other* fatally Injured. When the storm first came up two Polish boys, Joseph and Caemlr Cboo laaay, were oaugbt beneath a large oak tree near South Scranton. Caemlr wee part way up tba tree, while Joseph was standing modernaath when tha lightning struck. Joseph was Instantly killed, and Caemlr was sat oa fire by tk* elec- tric fluid. Ha caught oa one of the limbs of the tree and was frightfully burned before aid died In a faw hours. the Hyde Park section a 3-yoar-old bob of Sylvester Arnold was struck, and hls Injuries are regarded aa fatal. At Kim hunt, seven miles east of this city, a girl named Andrews, log shelter ufider a tree, waa killed by a 
Heavy land slides oocnrred on tbs Del- aware * Hudson and tea Outario A Western Railroads, which delayed trains t several hour*. 

dua bare st fi:W a. m., ran Into a lead slide eight miles below this city aad the engine aod two baggage oars thrown Into tbe river. Furtouately the paaeeng.r coaches remained on the track and a terrible accident was averted. Alexander Red. tbe engineer, was fatally Injured, aad tbe express 

Vuv.A, Jane 4—The awful disaster at Prxlbram, In Bohemia, has aroused tbe liveliest sympathy here. Tha lower bouse of tbe Rclcbsratb has granted urgency to a mottoo calling upon tha governnrent to relieve tbe survivors and 
at Praibram to tha four miner* who perished la trying to raooue ipaalooa Despatches fi with every hour mated mortality in tba mines Is reporv Of tba 500 man at work la tha when the firs broke out but 100 can ha found. Tha other 400 are undoubtedly deed In tbs mince. One band red and twenty-fit. bodies have bean reoovered. Besides the workingmen, five pupils aud an Instructor lu Praibram School of Mines, who deepen dad the aha/t aa hoar before tbe alarm was given, an miee lag Tha youag meu went down with tba Instructor, as bad been their wont tbe last few weeks, to study prae- stody prac- tical mining. All five were about to graduate and were taking tha course the mine preparatory to their final examinations. Tbelr families have been notified, end tbe father* of two bavo gone to Pnl ’ram Prague, and tha fathers of tbs other three are expooted to-day. Tbey were summoned merely to Identify bodies of tbelr sons, aa all hope that any of tbe Imprisoned miners will bn taken out alive ban been abandoned. Tbe work of bringing up the bodies continues ateedlly. Those at a distance from tha shaft wars on their faces and ten In a group were prostrate with tbelr beads wrapped In coala. Moat of the men were suffocated, it Is thought before tbe flam*, reached them. In one narrow gallery fifteen charred trunks were found In n heap of embora. 

have been the exception. 
SIX-TEAR-OLD Mill) 
T.rtnring H.r Bsby Sister Shs BssSs 

DisrriLLE, Ky., Jane 4.—At Atoka, a village five miles from bare. Moaa Bot- tom's $ year old daughter killed ker Id- months old sister bhe beat out the child's brains and broke Its neck with a place of stove wood. Tha child seemed to bear some hatred to her baby aimer, for only a faw days ago she took It from tbe cradle, and seat 
toe nails with a'haiobet. After committing tbe crime the child murderer called to her 15-year-old slater who was In an adjoining room, telling her what aba bad done. When the elder slater ran Into tbe room tbo babe waa dead, lie blood and brains being scat- tered around tba room. 

-The Press Com- Washikutob, Ji mluee In the case of James R. Young, late Executive Clerk of the dec ate, aod a brother correspondent, have decided that they have no jurisdiction In the Upon Inquiry Into the chargee 
making pabllo executive bust commlttes say all eovraspoudeate deny receiving such lofonn.Uo. from kins, lbs commutes, therefor*, behave the chargee unfounded, aad decide aa la- veeUgatloa Impolitic. 

hlbUloalst State convention nomi- Welcou Hamlin ef Amherst 
Sbeplelgh ef Boston for Secretary of »te, Robert F. Raymond of New Bed- ford for Attorney General, W. D. Fare- 

isuts* " ‘ ■ of Askbarahom for Ao- 

Pott*villa, PM, June 4—Prof. A. a Meholm. Instructor of athletic fa» the Pottevilie Y M. a A., Is deed, after aa 

papers aad Individuals, aad also five ae rlx hundred feet of dressed (am- ber whl h eould havo boon used te ad- 
“Su was done by order ef Chief Engi- neer Oo»loy. Ha did not know whether Mr. Porter has oagnlaaot of the fact or not.   ed U tho Cen.ux Bures a, testified that tha worked on tho m%cbInery peaching enu- merator*' cards; that tha work was wry hard, both for tho men aad women: that they ware forced te such a rate ol speed In tbe poaching that assay of tha 
log to do as division deu The role of the offlee was (to urn the language of tba ahlafY that • 'speed aot accuracy waa wanted” Mias Boswell aaid that there waa any amount of favoritism 

m-elwAuara tsial bkogx. 

Utica. N T, Juan 4 -Before Judge Kennedy the work of getting a Jury te try ax-l niled States Depnty Marshal E K. McE: wains, Indicted for complicity la the escape of Banco Steerev O'Brien, was not completed until noon, and tba oase waa not begun until after recaps It ia rumored here today that Disk lev la dying lu a Connecticut town, hut the 
•f Albany, who In here that he I -el lewd Dlnn lor hod hat he took oo stock la the story of hie iU» The Jury In the Bock ease which voted to evok a the clemency of the court, but which f .root to Incorporate the req In Ite verdict, filed the following rsc meodati.n with Judge Kennedy: "We, tbs undersigned Jurors who hroogfcr la a verdict convicting James B. Bock of felooy la having allowed one O'Bnen te escape from bis custody. ad sold Buck to tbo leoteoey of 

Now OuiAin, June 4 .—A disastrous crevasse has opened on the right bank of the river o few miles below Donald eon villa, [a , aod thirty miles above the city. The break happened iu tha lews in front of tha Near Hop# plantation, om of the finest and moat prosperous plABos on the upper coast. Twenty feat of the l*ve* gave way at ooa time and tha water poo red through at a terrible wlocity In one boar the erevneee had widened to forty feat and was five fast deep. Thera Is no hope of stopping U aud It has reached a width of 100 feat. The water from this orevaaae aot only floods half doxen plantations, bat has bus pended traffic on the Tt Railroad, which la see uda half miles back from tha river. The railroad officials have hundreds of meu at work oa tbe break and are en- deavoring to bold tha ends. It la will _ tha worst one that has ao far occurred. The river at this point in now acre nice a 

Legitimate Way. PaiLADCLnua, June 4.—Tbe following statement was mads by an officer of tbe Reading road regarding tbe competition between tbe Reading and tba Pennsyl- vania roads for tbe soft coal boalneea: "Wo are not waging war against any company, either la coal or other bust id, however, to get all tba baalnrse we can from whatever sources available, bat we will make tbe effort strictly on business principles. Nor will we resort to rate cutting to se- en r* Ic R«te rutting does not pay, and 

PxiUDurau, Ju 
tbs other things ntossesry to activity will all ba In readiness by Us date men- tioned. Tbo stories, therefore, about putting up the price of sugar by coo (reeling tha out pat seem to be without foundation. Tha Sprockets Company can produce Immense quantities of tha commodity, and tha probabilities are Uat there will he sugar enough fur everybody for a long time te some. 

OhaXa, June 4—Tha Bishops of tha Methodist Episcopal Church bars de- rided to make tbe following changes of residence: Bishop Nloda leaves Topeka for Detroit; Bishop Mai la Ilea goes from New Orleans to Buffalo; Bishop Fowler from San Francisco to Minneapolis; Bishop Vincent from Buffalo te Topeka, 

Bon Francisco 
a 4—Tbo Boston A Maine Railroad Company has closed a contract wlU Slmpeo. A BoMaeeo ef Minneapo- lis for the erection ef a grain elevator at Myalls Wharf. Boston Thera will be over 1,000.000 feet of sprues lumbar used, tho sow teste fer which hoe hem. placed Id Boston. Power will be far- slaked by two 404-horse power Gerties 

Yalta*ansa, Jobs 4—Minister K*ao hop rood rod a letter from Juaa llo-1 Keaua, me ef Belnaaoafia'. chief ad- vteere, sod wbe is now la tha United States, stating that he had applied for 

Tom. Jaae 4 -Mdsey Dillon's m le still orltioaL Bis phyd- 

ANGRY CROWDS NEAR THE JAIL. 

Y., Jaae 4—While the excitement over the lyocAlag of the ■egro, Boh Lewie, sa aeeoant of wait oa Mias Lean McMahon, has a 
iy paste of the dtj against Horn Foley, wham the negro claims la tbe conspiracy te ruin the youag 

Foley evading the < far twelve hours after the lysohlag of the asgrtx If he had beaa oaugbt at Ue time ba would moot assuredly Bate with the earns fate as Lewis. A* It Is hi* life la aot oafs. Angry crowd* bar* congregated la the vicinity of the Jail at Intervale throng boat Us day aad throat* of aa other lynching are openly heard. Mera correct particnl.rs of tb* Aaoaalt which led to tb* lynching of tb* negro hove bean obtained. It wan about 8 JO lu tbs aftersoos that tha assault oo corrsd- Vlas McMahon aeoempaaledhy Foley, left her home in Kingston avenue la the upper part ef the city for a walk. Tkey walked about three or four miles to Ue beak* of lbs Neveralnk River. Here her escort left her, aad while be 
plaee Is wild aad rugged te Ue extram. It U a lonely *pot Tba story la Uat Lewis hid behind Mae until the yoaag women came nU aad Uat then he Jumped out sad seteed her He caagbt her by the throat, aod with kin other bead be beat heat ber body back over bio knee. Tbe young woman woo taken completely by surprise. She bad seen nethteg ef the man until she saw bio ugly face leering down late bar eyes. Fer a moment she could do nothing. She tried to cry out, hut ber tongue oiovo to Ue roof of hoe Then suddenly * 

neighborhood fishing. They heard ben eateries end speedily name to her ae- elstence. They crept up oa Lewie, but ba heard tha underbrush crackling, aad Jumping to hie feet, erew a murdorooe- looklng revolver from hls poek. cried te them to stand hank or ha kill ovary oos of them. Us ale# bald tba ptetel sear tba girl's head for a moment aad declared Uat If they molested him or mode aa attempt to take blm prisoner, ha would first blow Ua girl's brains oak There wan n parley 1 sating for ao hoar. Then tbs negro, fearing Uat others might have heard tba girl's cries, slowly backed Into tha woods, with hls revolver palat- al Ua gtrL wha lay prostrate aad 
Ua glrL 1b*y am la ted her te ber feet aad bathed her forehead In fetched In one of Uelr cups 
ae well ae oos Id be ■offering mostly from shock. When Ue posse returned with Ue oe- 

Tbo Incidents of Ue Jonrney from the Jail te Ue place of Ue lynching were ef a moat exciting character. At ovary electric light a halt was made aad Ua •ubjrct of Immediate lynahing di*- 
Wbeo tba point on Sussex street, opposite tha rual- d«nce of Lawyer Carr, ooa excited citiaen mad# a violent harangue, urging bang- ing without daisy. Lewis was dragged aloag Ue streets at tha aod of n rope aad was kicked aad pounded by Ua meb wiUout mercy. When Ue place ef lynching waa reached hla clothing bad teen literally torn from hla body end he waa In a bleeding and ■Ibis condltioa. Tho aeons woe appalling beyond de- scription Tha yells of Ua doomed man heard for blocks, aad bis dis- torted and agonised tea Laras ooa Id be plainly seen under the ghastly glare of a neighboring .Isolde light After baring hang for morn Una aa hoar In plain view of pie, Ue body was taken down aad mat to aa undertaker's establish meat Tbo work of the lyncher* meats (o be ap- proved by Ue public sentiment of tbo 
The of Lewis 

tbe latter was to take Miss McMahon to the banks of Ua NeveruUk River aad then leave her, ao tbat ha, Lewis, might 

Kick, Judo 4—Tho Correctional Tri- bunal has granted a divorce to Count Men a brae, aoo of tbo former Italian em- bassador at Paris, and now a natural- ised cl tinea of Fraoea Tbo court lm- pon Con o tees Mi paramour, the Russian Orteske, n toe of 100 francs each for Ue adultery of which they ware found guilty. Tbo bleb they war* found fumy. Cans teas, who baa been ill la England, pros sated no defesoe te tbe charge ef adultery.   

Wood ef Rutland received la 

OumiAB, Joan 4—Tbo moot of tbo engagement of Bn BeeUa, 

J™ E-TE. Iw  Under eeaeiraetfea lor oo long otiose a* Us NorfU Navy Toed. 

NOW 

You Can Buy of Us Only 

- feassfi 

Bt* Reduction on Ohm4 Fruit* lad Vecctublc*. 
UNITXD TEA * OOFPKX 0 BOWERS ASSOCIATION. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
AEmiomiAMwItkuUjIvrfpodCu. W« iln wt* to rail tb. M puna, ud Ike public general], to am lag, ud nott canid) radamd auck of 

CHOICE SHEBUES, S1CTEJIIES, CLA1ETS, dliffJfflES, 1C1GUIMES, ET 
Alio <rar Cae grad. «f WkiAla* Gla, Braadiaa aad OadU. W. alaa kara ra ka. taa atlectioa af foraiga aa* doaaratic 

ALE8, POBTXB AND BEER 
If ghtaacall.nl be akla to eoaraan a* good, dor aaakt, art plea utlk a*r «(tka krat-ciaaa wkokaala hocra ia N. V. (5,. Agaat far Sadlk'a AU a* SjeUr 

F. LINKE, waattBrar1*—• 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADDtCXAXXWAKE WOKI 
Hardware—Houaefkmlahta**. 

RANGES. 
LAWN MOWXRB 

tVarteM* 
BaMgcnlon, Hammock*, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
Sol* Agouti for Bartaaa'a 8C*«I Fence. 

Bay of the Manufacturer if Tou Want Plrat-olaaa Goods 
At Low Figure*. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,00* Pain Trovaer.    j from |I »» 

lbou>(l*P 
* |W» * m* a i 

Spring OTrercroats 
Boyi' and CUIdraa'i 8*11* at loweat utuml* price*, all at oor^reuil alara. 

C. SCHEPFLIN CO., 
70 WEST (FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN, 
HuoceaaDT to Bartaimr t lim 
FINK GROCERIES. 

IQ North Aven 

THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

Males a Sped lty of BullCUr 
Hardwire, MadUnleter and Car- 
penter*’ Toole 

AgcnU for Walcom* Glob* Store*, 
Maaory’a Pent, Bockaya Mourn, 
Hartman Bloc] Wire Faaoa 

If Tou Want to Buy u VM, Buy the Bet, 
THE WARWICK. 

Dual proof bearing! and tb* treat ni hi and paeamade Ur*.. 
J. Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

>*i Dreg Store and Dlapoiiaary. 1** baat Dreaa ae ifcat money ea* bay. fila IdO 8*lre good for are* aad MuLMa bt Win* Coca, 76c. per bottle. 
omav*. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

DapHead*! «o Oat 
U md*tfoa7o thU « gtre yea gre«fo'a“pwS'^d p«noct gorao to wort by. For nio by Mifiws A. L.. and M. D. CORSLINE*  m wt rmotn mam*, mnrnu, v, j. 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER. 
30c. Per Panada 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone ISO. 40 A 48 East Front 8treet, 
THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AX 

ROGERS1 

SEA FOOD-MARKET! I 
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iriE PLADtpIELD POTHER
PTTBL1SHKD

DA I LY, K X p B P T 8UKDAYS.

t. W. B«J<«, E41Ur

MM 1st

p a o n c n r r PUPILS n MUSIC.

I in Watchl 1

;

Taka Part to Their Iaatnetor • CrMlt.
The pupils of the Hisses Harsh are

giving a piano recital this afternoon
Ibe residence ot their instructors, 129
Hadlson avenne, assisted by Miss
Florence Underwood, soprano. The
Interesting programme is apportioned
as follows:

Barcarolle Knllafc
Marguerite T. Burnett

"Ploiede Ro»ei"—Val«t Streabbog
Margaret W. McCutchen.

Romante. '. } . Rummel
Herbert S. Roger*.

Gavotte Meyer
Sadie M. HowelL

Alpcnklage Lichnei
Bessie J. Valiant.

PolonaiK Benr
Edilh C. Boone.

Rondo, op. 36, No. 6 Clemeote
Edith S. Marsh.

Camp of Gypiie. Beh
Arthur Peck.

"Babbling Brook" Wilson G. Smith
MarjorK C. Sterling.

VocaL—Spring Tide Becker
Mis* Florence A. Underwood.

Poloniite Langi
Herbert W. Moore.

Nocturne, No. 5 Field
Emma H. Sterling.

L'Escarpoletl* Fontaine
Besiie M. Cahoonc.

Pastorale ....„ life
Mary Edna Leonard.

Nocturne.—"Esperance" Lichner
Grace A. Crane.

Spring Song Merkel
Josephine F. Randolph.

Prelude.—"Raindrop" Chopin
H. Name Hyde.

. Faiitaisic —L> Minor Mozart
Annie Boone. [Gtxtze

Vocal.—"Oh Dayiof Bliss,Oh Day of Love."
Miss Florenlce A. Underwood.

Nocturne G Mhlor Chopin
ClydL B. BurneL

Andante FaYOrL^F Ifcclhaven
Emnf. Haviland.

5111c llnrcarolle....;. Rubinstein
Edith G. Taylor.

Polonaise.—C Sblrp Minor Chopin
E. Joaekine Compton.

' Polish Dance.— ElFlat Minor . .Scharwenka
Clyde B. ltumet aad II. Katth Hyde.

THX a in tA—turn v m a n r a .

A TMT rtnttr Cinatay ITattai tta lea a*
Xr. S. A. 0tBM aad a W«ll-raowa T
Lady of BlBihuntom, Hew York.
The awrlage or Daniel F. Ginna,

son of President 8. A. Ginna, of the
Plainfield Common Council, and Miss
•Catherine W. Lewis, daughter of Mre.
George 0. Lewis, of Blnghamton, New
York, occurred Thursday, Jnne 2, at
the reatdence of the bride's mother.
The ceremony which was a very im-
pressive one, was performed by Bev.
Dr. G. Tarson NicholB, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Chiircb, of Bingham-

The bride was attended by Hiss
Bessie T. Ginna, ilster of the groom,
as matd-of-honor, and Hr. Percy H.
Stewart, of West Seventh street thii
ilty, acted as best man. The ushers

were R. B. Richards, F. J . Bayliss, F.
D. West and J. Winsor Docker.

The bride's gown was of white
brocaded satin trimmed with opal,

carried a beautifni bouquet ol
white roses and 111les-of-Uie-valley.
Miss Ginna, tbe maid-of-honor,. carrlet
a bouquet of sweet peas and tnlgnon
ette. After the wedding, a reception

held wbljh was attended by
large number of society people.
Several of Mr. Ginna's friends from this
:ity were also present. Mr. and Mrs.

Glona departed on a late train for the
West, where they will spend the
honeytnooD.

XlUalMUi.

To-day was sentence day »t Elizabeth,
and several prisoners were arraigned
for sentence, j Among tbem were:
Bertha Reckling, the servant who con-
fessed to the Uiuft of many valuable ar-
ticles from the family of Normal
Schultz, of Sanjmit. She was sentenced
to one year in Slate Prison.

John Sulllvtu), Indicted and convicted
for an atrocioui aseualt npon an officer
in Elizabeth was also sent to State Pris-
on by Judge McConnlck for a yesar.

ntr. Up T«.l
A meeting Of the New Jersey Ccml

Exchange waBJ held a day or two ago
and it was then decided Dot raise the
price of coal for some time at least
Considerable discussion was raised
tbe point, but I there Is little question
that no iMlvnm-c will be mode before
Fall. Every IpiainQeld dealer is
member of ilie Exchange. The raii-

, romd company has Increased the freighi
rates, bnt the I dealers hope this will be
•o reduced as to allow a coutinn
over next Wii Ur of the old rotes.

Mwm TTMpplag tb* i M t m lite Us*.
A word' tot lose who would go back

on tbe West ] foda. Let ua any don't.
If ycm.do, tbt regret will be only the
greater, and; I when you
beautiful flog Hying at the top of the
staff on UM> West End grounds
Fall uatokenorhard and earnest work
say In your owti hearts, and It will be
gladly, "I helped win that by my
rousing cheer* and little mite from
game to game."—Somerset Democrat.

—At the annual meeting of Women's
Auxiliary Bosni of the Mnblenburg
Hospital, which was held on Friday
HOT 37, tbe following officer, wen
elected: President, Mrs, M. E. Edger
too; First Vice President, Mrs. Bow-
bad Cox; Second Vice President, Miss
E. Cock; CorretpoDdlngBeeretor;, Miss
EmlUe Scblpper; Recording Secretary
Mrs. T. n. Tomllnaou; Treasurer, lira.
Samuel Hantington; Auditors, Mrs. W
B. Lows, Hiss Mary Tweedy.

We- Jerity I*dt«f ADIIOQ. to Show the
Eeinlt of Their Work at Chicago.

A number of Lidies Interested ii
omen's exchanges met Tliursday after-

noon at the residence of ex-Governor
;n, Elizabeth. Representatives

were present from exchanges in New-
ark, New Brunswick, MorTIStOwn,
Montclalr, Englewood, Elizabeth and
Plainfleld- Mre. T. T. Kinney, of the
Newark Woman's Exchange, presided.
The object of the meeting was to dis-
cuss plans for an exhibit of women's work
at tbe Columbia Exposition. A prop-
osition was made to unite with the

en of Pennsylvania for a good dis-
play of ladles' work in art and domes-

articles. It is said that 2,500 ladles
1 interested in the work. Mrs.

Drnmtnond was selected to see Corn-
oner Meeker, of Newark, as to
081 Of space 8D<J transportation to

he World's Fair.

Biihop Vincent to Go to Emm. •
Of the approaching removal of Bishop
incent from Western New York to

Kansas, "The Buffalo Commercial" re-
narks tlim it will be regarded In that
•urnmnNisy •* itli geuuiue regret.. It
;ni- on to Biiy : "Of Ills usefulness as 0
eader within the lines of the Mclhodisi

Uhurcii worlc, Llie Commercial need
not and cannot speak; but concerning
iis public spirit and his fruitful labors
a educational and charitable work ex-

tending beyond denominational linen,
voice '.lie Bentlment of ail intelligent

men wnen we say that his departure Is
a distinct loss to the people here win

to bear the brnnt of every flghl
for a good canse. He is a man of broad
sympathies and open mind as well as
mm of culture and deep religioi
lature, aad it is more than probable

that such a leader Is even more needed

OH to-day than In Western N'
York."

TotftKwp Dp Tk»ir Cooriea.
Ton remember the fable of the rab-

bit and the onoU. Well,' let It appli
hero—let the West Ends be the. snail
and the Crescents the rabbit. They
will stopl Carelessness and extended
cranium loses more games than good
playing on the other side, while the
other fellows are lying on their oars
sad indulging in a quiet smile at tb<
great team they have, the West Ends
will be1 straining every nerve to gel
even.—Somerset Democrat.

—The Third and Fourth Ward
School Census bos been completed. 1L
Che Third Ward 513 names were re-
corded, and In the Fourth 1,011, mak
ing a total of 1,530 In the two Wards.

Aa Uadupitod T»t of Merit.
A medicine that lias been a house-

hold remedy for over fifty years and
used In that time by more than 15,000,•
000 persons mast have great merit
Such a medicine is found In B B
ROTH'S PILLS. This fact demonstrates
the valne of these pills better than any
statement of proprietors. It will be
observed that the dose required to cure

oall. One or two pills taken every
night for ten or twenty days wIH core
dyspepsia, coattvencss, rhemnai
liver complaint, UIliouBoeas, or an;
disease arising frotu an impure state of
tbe blood.

BHASDRKTH'H PIIAS are purely vege-
table, absolntely harmless, and safe to
take ait any time.

Bout :n every drag and medicine
•tote, either plain or sugar coated.

Ifxouh»»ou»wl thu great aperfte for tfca
praralUnc malady of the a**.
Urtr Complaint. Haenmatlam.

TAX BBOII , Ark., Jnsvi.—Tha •Uamat
John Marthawa, loadsd with corn and
bound for Pin. Bluff, ran Into tba pl«
of u u bride* «var tb* ArkanaM Hi
1 a. m. and ImmedUtalr Bank. Th.
WM nna.uallv high aad tk was tnpoui
bl. to SUM tha n a u N r olaar of tb

It la baltarad that bnt taw of tba cr«»

_ known that tba pilot, Capui
BlVkrij, w u drowaad.

Tha aoBtnear, B. A. Hatbaw.y, and
him tuna oblldran, w in rweud In as

h d dltl

, HABRIKON w o a n .

in, Jana i.—Tha man;
(rlrada of Hn. Harrlion or* «la.rmad a
tb* report that aha taaa (rown worm
dnrlna; the laat taw daj-a. Tha report
proTa* to b* ima, bat It U not balf«rcd
that Ur*. Harriioa lain aor lmmidUU
danger.

Thar* la DO douht that »h« la *i tremel
111, 10 ill, in (am, that It bai '
daamad nnwiw to attampt to mor«
to tb* Cape Maj- oottag*.

It ha* been found Decaaaary In order
that Mrs. tUrrlaon aboiife bar* abaolnt*
qalet to ordar the Uarin* Band, which

aftat In L*fay»tw Park.

— A, J I M <.— Her
Nathaniel KleoUi, tb* mlaalu pastor ot
to* German Preabjtarlaa Chorea at
Ellaabethport, 1* now aoonaed of
toentTj. X ohaek, pa/abU to Urn and
purporting to have bees drawn by
H.orj Ffarrcr, an ald«r of th. abnrah,
waa Moeivod from N«w York by tha
E11sab*tbp«rt Banking Company and Is
daelarad to be a torg«y. The amonnt
U (120, aad the obaok waa oaahad at tha
Patch Reformed Publication Society
room., N.w York. It waa datad May 37,
th, 4ay Nloolal dUapp«arad Then I*
much • ic inmiat In tba purUh O T « th«
anaoaaoamrat of thla dt»oo*ory.

IHMAXATOUM, lad., June *.—The
floods which hare praTafM In this lo-
cality tor thr** daya bea^n *o aabalda
yaatardaj, and tha wnteri aloog tha
atreama hire fonnd thnir way into their
channel*, learing the anbrnergad bouaait
filled with mud three Inchea d**p. When
tha occopaata ratnm*d yaiUrday tfa«r
found avarjthUg mined. Th* damage
ia aatlziaMd at not laM than 1100,000,

ot which man b* bom. b jnearly all of w!
tbs laborinf olai

L R T U BOOK, Ark., Jon* *— For •#*»
•nU wwki paat a moat bitter nawa-
pap*r eoDtroraraj baa baan going ou
batw*an Frank V. Banaatt and Wlll-

aoun h»T« paaaed.
Clark baton m u i ;

Buurora, Hlaa., Jana 4.—Te*t«rday
aa tha analTeraary of th* birth of Jeff

DkTta. H. WM bom In KantacKy M
jears Ago. In many pan* of th* South
th* auniTernary of tb* birth of th* ei-
Pr*ald*nt of tha Conf*d*racy waa ob-

-ed with quiet bnt appropriate cere-
_ jtc*. In taim State tbe day ii a legal

holiday. , m $ i r
8TJHDAT SERVICES.

All Soul's Church, (UniUrion) Park avcrun
he pastor. Rev. Hobarl Ciark, will preach

Services at IO.30 a. m. and 7-3° P- T".
Sunday School at 11.41; a. m-

Services ii East Third street Mission as
Hows: Sunday-school at 2.3o; evening ter-
ce at 7.45, at which time M. C. Dob-

bir.i will lead.
Warren "Union Mission. Sunday School at
30 p. m. Song tervice at 7.48 p. m. De
itional service a( 8 o'clock, conducted b]

Hr. Frederick Moon. Christian Endeavor
meeting, Tuesday evening, 3 o'clock. All are

"The Church of ihe Holy Cross, the Rev.T
Logan Morphy, rector. Holy Communion a
8"a m Sunday-Sehool at 9.45 a. m. Whit
Sunday service at 11 a. ID. Morning prayer
ami and Holy Communion. Even song at 5

Service* in the First Preibyterian Church
H 10.30 a. m. and 7,30 p. m. Preaching by
*ev. Henry T. Miller, both mom
ng and evening. Sunday-school *t 9.15 p. m

Monroe Avenue Chapel. Sunday Schoo
it 3 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m. by Kev
«. K. Carroll.

p. m., Sunday School 1
Bible classes.

Church of Our Saviour. Netherwood, Rev
S. P. Simpson, priest in charge. Holy Com
muoion 7-Joa. m. Morning prayer and Holy
Communion, 11 «. m. Sunday-school
M 9.4S a. in. Evening prayer at 4. JO p. m

Services in the- Churth of the Heavenly
Rest, Etona Sunday morning at • 1.

Congregational Church, West Seventl
Hreet, KeT. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. Mom
ing service al IO.30. Sunday-school wil
meet at the close ot the morning service. The
ChrUtUn Endeavor society will conduct an
ovening aerrice at 7.3^ to whkh all are in
vited.

In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow
•t 10.30 a. m. Ihe Sacrament of the Lord-
Supper will be celebra(ed. Babbath-schoo
at 3.30 p. m. At 7.45 p. ro. the paitor
Rev. Cornelius Schenck, will preach.

Methodist Episcojia! Church. Rev. J. I.
Hurlbut, D. D., will preach. Sunday-schoo
at 3.30 p. m. Epworth League at 7 p. m
Preaching at 7.45 p. mv by the pastor. Sub
ject, "Drifting."

German Church, Cnie place. North Plain
ft -Id. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sonday.achoolat9.15a. m.

Grace Church Rev. E. M.Rodman, rector.
June 5th, 1&92. Whit Bunday
Early celebration of holy communion at 7.30
K m. Homing prayer, litany and sermon
IO.30 a. m. Sunday-school at 3.00 p. m.

Worker.' Training Ulati of the Y. M. C
A. at 9. n a. m.: young ucn'i meeting a
4-1S- T. E. Haielt conductor. MeeSne
M usual in the evening at Mt Pleasant, while

Hurilie Memorial Chapel.

MARSH, AYERS A CO.,
' * ' - 1 ilMlpw In

WALL PAPERS.

wft T. p
M WEST M ffT.t

Fine Wines, Liquors andL S c g a n ,

WHITNEY SELLS
CARPETS,
PORTIERES,

— crilTAINrt,
DET OOODfi,

CHEAPER THAN ^NYBODY.

WOULD TOn_fIN $5?
TEK> SOaVI WHO WILL WIJT THE CI»

TEAL U f JXB8XT CHABPI0B-

TB* COBt*mt Clo*t* Jaly 1 aad Each Onwa will
b* Hnmtered aa It U E*c«lved-To« cam
&a*M a* atany Timei aa Torn P I — 1
Gwaa Couti aalaaa M Blamk Prlatj
•aWw.
Tbe COURIER uffere a priie of a flvi

dollar gold piece 10 the flrat peraoi
who gneases correctlj tbe order in which
ihe League club* will stand at the
t'lul or the aeries, also ttae percentage
ot games secured by Uie winning
club. If DO correct gncm »
received tbe prize will be awarded to
the person first giving tbe gneas wblch
is nearest right. Tbe full blank
given below mas. be cat out and sent to
the Sporting editor of tbe Coral
The correct name and address must be
given. Each person is en ii tied to guess
as many times as he or aue may wish.

Each guess will be numbered and
lied away in the order ID wblch it is

received None will be opened until
tbe close of tbe contest. No guess will
be received alter the first day ot July.
Any sent after that lime will not
be noticed. The name and ad-
dress of tbe winner will b6 published
in the urst issue of the COURIER, SUC-
ceeding tbe close of tbe series.

GUESS ON

Central K. J. Leape Standing.

The;club» will finish In this order:

First

Third

Fourth

Tbe winning club's percentage.

Ad.lre

CENTRAL -:- HOTLL
PLAINFIBLD.

He. 11 East Front Street-

Windham
m

tv-pirat-elaaa ba

TO

and Crowlev,
iFftirroRJ*.

RENT.

The Crescent Kink Hall.

ailable for a market, Tor a gym

imi or Tor a lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
PUIuleU, N. J

WoolstonS Buclde,
So. 25 Hcrtk ATCtue.

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging

Wall Papers and Eainters' Supplies.

BASE B1U AND SPORTING GOODS,

MTJLFOBD ffiTIL'S,
Lawn TennL Goods • Spccialt)-.

So. V Park Av.n i , ,

Plalnllsld. New Jersey

Enjoyable Days!

TKY RANDOLPH'S
Home-Hade

FOOT BEER
A good daily drink for y

L. W. BAMOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

31 West Front St, PlaJnfield, N. J.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
AM

MaBon'eCMateriak, t o . , .
4a to;6o Puk amnne.

BOIOB, EUKTOH 4 CO.

PluJnBeJd Ice and Cold

Storage Co.

n™ii;n »nd 8blpperfl of

ICE"!
•The only oompanr dfUrerlDK I*kcpiop«t.

Office, 41 Nsrth Ave.

.'"mihlnirton Valley. South PlaiDflrid, and
r.'i 1; iivcna&cJW.

J. W. CODUJWOTOM.
I m .V,ITO». Vice President.
ABUHBW Wn«o». Bcv.anil Trean.

BTOH Oen8upt

W. CODUJWOTOM. Prt«fd«)t.
I m .V,ITO». Vice President.
ABUHBW Wn«o». Bcv.anil Trean
Jons MOBTOH, Oen.8upt.

THB POPUIAH

Acme •:• Tailoring

Company

Have accomplished ]u,i
wnat they proclalni(<l bj

Largest Line

CLOTH CASSIMERES

And Vestihgs

to thli State. They cm
ptoT

ABTISTIC

Perfect Fit
' no tale. Rtndly Inspect their Mtabllsb.Sit before makliM. your purch*^. It wUl

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 FAIOC A V S V U S

Plainfiekl, N. J.

TUB establishment la now open to
tbe public, who are assured that no
miiis will be spared to serve them In a
prompt ami attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated *

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manofacture. d33-u

Conault Tier before ba;

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City

now open for booking roonw, antler
ihe management of

BIO. US ValUCI T. K1LUO.

JOHH H. SAYSESi

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE TO BJDQlBi

20 Uberty Street. Nov. 14-1 yr, (0or. Second gtree-

GARRET Q. PACKER,

UPHOLSTKRINO,
HATTBEEBIUK1N0,
OIUl-ERY HANDING

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading IMtisic House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash' or on

Easy Monthly Payments. | • '

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

Mcn'i Wheel*. - • #65 to ft 00 Boy's Wheels,
Ladies' Wheels, • - - fioo Girl'* Wheel'*,

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
Foi Henrj/ C Squires.

IF YOU WANT

A Cushion

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET1!

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

In compliance With OK Onlinaucb

just passed by the Cilj Fathers,

Every Bicycle Mast bt
Equipped with Lump and
Bell, under penalty of a
$mo fine.

A large and complete assortment of all Cydlny goods
can be found at .

T h e W h e e l m e n ' s B£ea.d.qiAs.xtex».

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
T. I*. C. MARTIN.

0. M. ULRICH,
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beet Tongues.

FINK SAUSAOES A SPBOIALTT.
25 Wwt F r i t 8 t r« t - : - The Tride Hipplinl.

Auction Sale of Furniture
EXTRAORDINARY

• Ooodafi

June 3.
T^f. CARgy. -i ] Auctioneer.

SATURDAY. JUNE 4, 1893. 

HF. fLAPpELD COURIFR 

CURTAINl DBY 0001 

Tbe ceremony wlilch wan • Tory Im- premdve one, woo performed by ttev. 
Dr. O. Damon Nichols, pastor of Ihe 
Fliwl 1‘reabytertau Cborcb, of Blngham- lon. L---W The hrt.lo wan aueoded by Mine neaaio T. Ginns, slater of Uie groom, 
aa mald-oMiooor, and Mr. Dcrcy H. Stewart, of Weal Seventh street Uila city, acted aa beat man. The nahera 
were R. B. Richards, F. J Baylias, F. D. Went and J. Wuuor Docker. The bride's gown waa of white brocaded aaUn trimmed with opal. 
She carried a boantlfal bouquet of white roeee and llllMM)f-Uie-valley 
Mlaa fllnna, the maid-of-hoeor, canted a bouquet of awed peaa and mignon- 
ette. After the wedding, a reception waa held which waa attended by a 
large number of eociety people. Several of Mr. Olnna'l Mooda from ihla city were a]no present. Mr. and Mm Ginns departed on a late train for the 
Went, where they will spend the 
honeymoon. 

TRY RANDOLPH'8 

SATURPAjY, JUNK t, 1892. 
A good dally drink for yonr fylaaa.- 

L W. RANDOLPH, / 
Preacrtption Druggist, 

11 Went Front St, PlalnAald, N. J. that Mm Harrtaen ahull* bare absolute quiet to enter the Marina Band, which haa for r—m played aa Baturdaya in tha Whit. Houaa .rounds, to play here- after In LafaystUPaxk. ' the pemon Brat giving the gneaa which la nearcat right The IhU blank given below meat be cut out an J teal to the Sporting editor of the Uocnimt The correct name and addreaa mnat be given. Each pemon la onllUed to gneaa 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

aa many ware na be or the may wish. Each gneaa will be numbered and Bled awqy In the order in which It In received None will be opened until ihe cloee of the content No gneaa will be received alter the Brat day ot July. Any eenl niter that lime will not be noticed. The tame and ad- dreea of the winner will be pubitahod in the Bret iaaue of tbo Corain, euc- cttiding the done of the aeriea 
(mi ruinniui couaimO 

Ella* huth port, to now MoaNd of tornnrj. A ohook. payable to him and jwtrportiog to bm Imm drawn by Huory Pfarrar, nn aldar of tha church, waa received from Naw York by iba El I aa bath port Ban kin* Com puny and la daelarad to ba a forgury. Tba amount la $195, and tha ebaok waa aaabad at tba Dntob Raformad Publication Society room a, Naw York. It waa datad May 97, tba day NieoUl diaappaarod. Thara U roach axel tain an» in tba pariah orar lb# 

Ivdiawatoca lad-, Jana 4.—Tba floods which hart praraflad la tbla 1©- aalliy for throa daya bagan tm aobalda yaaUrday. and tha watara along tbo atraama bar* found thatr wny Into thotr channel*. leaving tba sabmargad bouaaa flllad with mud throa Inch#* deep. Whan tba occupant* rotnrnad yaaUrday tbay found averythlag ruin ad. Tha danaag* to aatiaaiad at not Uao than $100,000, naarly all of whtoh moat bo borna by tba laboring oU—an. 
Lima Rook, Ark., Jana 1— For uev- oral wanks paat a most blUar newt- pa par coo trovuray baa boon going on between Frank >. Banaatt and Vl 11- lam A. Clark, editors of religious pa para It to stated that all efforts to settle the controversy here failed, and that Editor Bennett will probably reocire * obal- lange from Editor Clark before nuuy hours hare passed. m 

GEO. II. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 
For Henry O. 5q iaIxcjw. 

Fourth 
Tbe winning club's perccnUge. ilngtna Valley. 

BaAtrrom, IUm, June A—Yesterday waa tba annlrertary of the birth of Jeff Darla He waa born In Kentocsy M years ago. In many parts of tba South tba annJrrrnary of tba birth ot tba ax- 1'resident of tbo Confederacy wea ob- aarred with qniet bet appropriate cere- monies In into Slate tba day la a lagal holiday.   , ,-e- 
BU9DAT SEE VICES. 

All Soul's Church, rl'nita'ian) Park avc-nuc the pastor. Her. Ilobart Clark, will preach. Services at to jo n. m. and 7.30 |v m. Sunday .School al II.4U m. 
, Services at East Third street Mission as follow*; Sunday-school at X.8o; evening ser- vice at 7.45. st which time M. C. Dob- bins will lead. 

Warren-ITnion Mission. Sunday School .< a.30 p. m. Song service at 7.4b P- »• De- votional service at 8 o'clock, conducted by Mr. Frederick Moon. Christian Endeavor meeting, Tueadny evening, $ o'clock. All arc invited. The Church of tbe Holy Cross, the Rev.T. l-ogan Morphy, rector. Holy Communion at 8 a m Sunday-School at 9.4$ ■- m. Whit- Sunday service st 11 a. m. Morning prayer and and Holy Communion. Even song at 5 
Services in the First Presbyterian Church at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 d. m. Preaching by Rev. Henry T. Miller. both mom- mg and evening. Sunday-school at 9.15 p. m. 
Monroe Avenue Chapel. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m. by Rev. H. K. Carroll. 
Park Place Chapel Sunday school at a JO p. m. Preaching at 7.45 by James McGee 
First Baptist Church. Prayer meeting at 9.30 a. ra. 10.30 a. m. and 7.10 p. m. preaching by Rev. l»r. I». I. \ erke*. a. 30 Em.. Sunday School and Yuung Men's ibU daises. 
Church ot Oor Saviour, Velherwood, Rev S. P. Simpson, priest in charge. Holy Com- munion 7.30 a. m. Morning prayer and Holy Communion, ft a. m. Sunday-school at 9.45 a. m. Evening prayer at 4.30 p. m. 
Services in the Church of the Heavenly lA_. l u a    

THB POPULAR 
Acne Tailoring 

Company 
nave accomplished liarn •hat they pna-iaiuiod f»j 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. not and canooi apeak; hue roueorning Ida public aplril and bis fruitful labors 

In educational ami charitable work ex- tending beyond denominational lines, we voice tbe sentiment of all Intelligent men when we any that bin departure la a distinct loss to the people here who have to l«ar the brunt of every Bgbt 
for a good cause. He is a man of broad sympathies and open mind as well as s man of culture aod deep religious 
nature, aod it Iff more than probable that such a leader to oven more needed Id Kaosaa to-day than tn Western New York." 

Windham and Orowlev, CLOTH CASSlllliREt To-day waa antnn day at Elixabelh. 
and several priaooere were arraigned for sentence. Among team were: Bertha Heckling, the servant who con- 
feaaed to the theft of many valuable ar- ticle. from the family of Norman S. Scbultx, of Summit. she waa sentenced to one year in Bute Prison. John Sullivan, Indicted and convicted for an atrocious aaaoalt opon an oIBcer 
In Elizabeth waa alao sent to Slate Dria- on by Judge McCormick for a year. 

Perfeot Fit 
—uwSaass.' xsrsjiszjrffz 
Acme Tailoring Co. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

Crescent Rink whistling Ts ta Mas, 0, taste Caaraga. 
You remember the fable of the rmb- blt end ihe suail. Well, let It apply hero—let Ihe Wmt Eads be the anmil sod tbo Crwcenu tbo rabbit. They will stop! Carelessness and exteudod cranium loses more games than good 

playing on tbe other side, while tbe other fellows are lying on tbeir oars 
and Indulging In a quiet Binile at the 
great team they hare, the West Ends will be straining every nerve to get 
even.—Somerset Democrat. 

A mooting of the New Jersey Coal Exchange was held a day or two ago 
and It was tbeo decided not raise the price of coal for some time at least. Considerable diacasslon was raised over 
tbe point, but there is Uttlo question that do advance will be made before Fall. Every Plainfield dealer Is a member of the Exchange. The rail- 
road company has Increased tbe freight rates, but the dealers hope this wlU be So reduced as to allow a continuance over next Witter of tbe old ratca. 

Suitable for a market, for a gym- 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

Hot, Evoax Sunday morning at II. Congregational Church. Wen Seventh Wrert. her. C. L. Goodrich. Dtstoc. Mar■- >og service at 10.3a Sunday -school will meet al the close o< the morning service. The Christian Endeavor society WilT conduct an evening service al 7. to, to which all are in- vited. 
In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow al so 30 a. at. the Sacrament of the lord's Supper will he celebrated. Sabbath-school 

JiLWJi1X 

Plainfield, N. J. —Tbo Tblrd and Fourth Ward Behoof Cenaow haa beeo completed. Id am Third Ward 519 names were re- corded, and In the Fourth 1,011, muk 
Ing a total of 1.510 In Uie two Wardn 

C. H. HAND, 
This ewIabDshment la now Open U> the public, who are assured that no pains will be spared to serve them in a prompt and attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated - 

Plain Said, K. J 

Woolston & Buckle, An CndrapuUd last of Merit. 
A medicine that ba* been a house- hold remedy for over fifty years and 

used Id that time by more than 16,000,- 000 pcrwma must have great merit. Such a medicine la found In Drajid- rkth'sPiua This fact demonstrates 
tbe value of tbcee pills better than am statement of proprietor*. It will be 
observed that the doae required to cure 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONEECTIONERY 
of their own manufacture. dl$-U 

Rev. Cornelius Schenck, will preach. 
Methodist Epsscorn! Church. Rev. J. L. Hurl hut, D. D., will preach. Sunday-school at a so p. m. Epwosth league si 7 p us p- "•17 ,h* p*““' s“- f.rrm.n Church, Craig place. North plain fltld. Presch.agst io.y>s. sn. sndflp. ■. Ssodsy-scbooi st 9.15 a. m. 
Grace Church Rev. E. M. Rodnssn, rector. June 6*h. i&oa. Whit BurxUy. Esriy celebration of holy communion si 7.30 a «n. Morning prayer, Uuny and sermon 10 30 a. m San4sy school st 3.00 p. m. F.«mng acmoc si 7^5 p. m. 
Workers' Trsiniag Clsu of the Y. M. C. 
“ rv-iirasL-ssK as ssnal in tbe evening si Mt Plcsasnt, while SI ihe Washing!onrifie Memorial ChapaL 

0. M. ULRICH. PAINTING 

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
Paper Hanging —At the annual meeting of Women ! Auxiliary Board of Uie Mnhlenbnrf llcwpiul, which wea held on Friday, May 17, the feUawlaf olllcere weaw elected: Preekient, Mia. M. K Edgar- too; First Vice Prvaidewt, lilt Bow- land Oox; Second Vice Prectdeot, Mies 

S Cock; Correepoodlng Secretary, Mlaa EalUe Schlpper; Bceovdtec Secretary, Mia. T. H. Towdlnaos; Treaanrer, Mra 
Baaiael IlanUngton, Audi lore, Mra W. S Loire, Mlaa Mary Tweedy. 

The Trade Happlld. North Avenue. 

Auction Sale of Furniture 
EXTRAORDINARY 

Vail Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

BASE BALI DID SPOITDiS GOODS, 

JOHN H. SAYRES. 
On Friday, June 3. MULFORD ESTIL’S, 

T. J. CAREY. 
Flalnlf eld. 

Tak. Tmt u liter lasteaatsr • Credit. 
The puplla of the Mlaace Marsh a giving a piano recital tela afternoon at 

tee reetdeece ol liu'ir Instructor!, 129 Madison nvenoe, aaalated by Mias Florence Underwood, aoprano. The 
Interesting programme is apportioned S* follow*: 
Barcarolle    Marguerite F Burnell. ••Pltsie de Roses"-Vslae Slrasbbog Margaret W. McCwchen. KomarAc. 1   J- Rw Herbert S. Kogeia. Gavotte   Meyer Sadie M. HowelL Alpenklage    Uchne. Bessie J. Valiant. Polossise.  B*fcr Edith C- Boone. Rondo, op. 36, No. 6 Clemente Edith S. Marsh. Camp of Gypsies   Behr Arthur Peck. ••Babbling Brook"  Wilson G. Smith Marjorie C. Sterling. Vocal.—Spring Tide   Beck. Miss Florence A. Underwood. Polonaise I angr Herbert W. Moore. Nocturne, Na 5-..»   Field Emms H, Sterling. L’Escmrpolette   Fontaine Bow M. Cahooae. Pastorale re.   HUi Mary Edna Leonard. Nocturne- —“Espevance” Lichner Grace A. Crane. Spring Song   Merkel Josephine F. Randolph. Prelude.—“RaiadropP*.....  Chopin H. Nanie Hyde. Faniaisie.—D Minor   ...Mmarr Annie Boone. [GartTC Vocal.—“Oh I>sy of Bliss,Oh Day of Love." Mist Florence A. Underwood. Nocturne. -G Minor   Chopin Clyde It. Burnet. Andante Favori. -P. Beethoven Emma Havilaad. 5tne Barcarolle....!..... ^....kubinstciu Edith O. Taylor. Polonaise.—C Sharp Minor Chopin E. Josephine Compton. ' Polish Dunce. —EjFlat Minor. ..Scharwenks 

Clyde B. Burnet aad H. Name Hyde. 

Hi 

COAL LUMBER 
AH 

M&OD'CMaterials, 4c., 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JIVID Y GSOGESIES 

20 Liberty Street. Nov.lA-lyv. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

FI RUT-CLAMS UI-IIOOnVRINO, MATT REMS MAKING, DRAPKBT HANGING 

23. 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

4* to.‘6o Park ■ 
prepared with ooi facilities. Chavlng purchased the esteasiv, yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bio.), t promptly fill all orders and solicit your pat- ronage. 

BOICa. RUNYON & CO. 
Plainfield Ice and Cold 

Storage Co. 
Desklsr* and Shipper* of 

X C IEjiI 

HU LETTS, 

The Leading 2XTtxsie House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at 
0 Park Avenue 

#6 ( to fioo Boy's Wheels, • too Girl's Wheel's, LAMIH, BELTA, OIL, At. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

Pncimatic Tire 
On yoor wheel go 

ROGERS 
TO no IT. 

42 Central Avo 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

Id compliance with aa Onlinnuca 
just passed by tee Clly Fathers, 

Every Bicycle Moat bt 
Equipped with Lamp mod 
Bell, under penalty of a 
*«o Sue. 

A larae and complete assortment of all Cycling goods can be found at 
. J he ’Wheelmen's , . te. 

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street 
F.Z.C. MARTIN. 
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PEBl PARAGRAPHS

p jj^ Enmonla 1B In torn
make his ijcqndntMc*-

_jameJ Frtoby acted M e«oort fo
two dogs to U?e pound, ywt«rd»y.

—Tier's specialty to-d*y covers choice
chocoUle IreaiM. Delicious bot ch<*p.

—The Hiko who catches the Ui^est
flsh is Dotlecessarlly the biggest liar

—Lawn mowen we liable to get dull
aDd out orj ofder. Goe»er put them Ii
order st wort notice.

—Geuell ipeaUug. ^ e r e is mor.
comfort In t e t l i u g r e a ^ w take com
fort than i i taking comfort

—An entertainment will be given a
Hie Boys [ilub rooms on Monday even
ing next Jtine 6, at 7 30 o'clock.

—The nine of the Bicycle Club an
wrestling tor victory with the E. A. C
frub at Elizabeth this afternoon.

—It is ejvi.lent that "the goose tha
' lays ihe gtjliien egg" will not be |hc

U'estfield base ball club this year.

—Crosafies for the street railway ar
now beingl received in abundance -
the work to going on very rapidly.

—Ten Jlogs lees in tne town
week That is the number barfed
from the dog pound since Monday.

—The general tint of the world's fail
building f II be pale ' ™ T 'm* w i l

contrast well wilfa the radicint hue o
Chicago.

—The Jcnuol examination of condi-
dates for, State scholarships is being
hole] at the Coanly Court House, Eli
beth, to-duy.

—At Soolcfl Plains on Tuesday 1
Wednesday of next week, will be held
tlie.meetiog of the Eaat New Jereej
Baptist Association.

—The grand opening of tbe fihermai
Outfitting Company take place one week
froni (oday. Every caller on that da\
will receive a handsome souvenir.

—Downl in Connecticut some 1
tcra are organizing a ministers' pro-
libiiory league. This is the latest
nnes to tjie L>emocratic party in New

England |

—A rairi-bow festival will be given
1 the cyieningB of Monday and TneB-

day of nejil week by tlie Young Ladies'
Missionary"Society of the First Baptist
Churcli.

—U has just leaked out that Saral:
Bemiianlt carried home with her a bos
of American sand. Just like an ac-
iress. Thai's the very thing she doe6
not acid.

—An art exhibition will be held al
tlic stuTio, No. 1G Slillman block, on
Hie Bcventh and eighth of the month,
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., by Mrs. W.
H. Griffen and herpaptb.

—Tltc North Plalnfleld Fire De-
partment le badlv in need oT a place l(,
dry liose. Tbe matter was brought u['
at tbe Council meeting lost evening,
but no definite action was taken.

—Members of the Middlesex Bowling
Green C'Juft are contesting among them-
selves on C. Schepfllns court, »t Pun-
ellen, Ibis afternoon. The* next regu-
lar match game is ml down (or Tburs-

— The United States Express Com-
jmny this jjioming sent their Platn-
field goods iout in a special car. The
car was side-tracked and duiring the
forenoon fqnr teams were kept bosj
•k'liveriog goods.

—If every lie tofd to the assessor
was a paving stone we would have
enough to cover every street in town, 01
If every lib was a brick what an elegam
pnW.c library or city hsll we could
erect. But)—it isn'L

—The ei|tertainment given in tbe
H. E. Cliurjrh at DuneUen on Thnrsdaj
evening, under the auspices of the
Epwortii League, was a great tnecesi
There wera iFussie and recitations, and
a general good time followed.

—There i r e too many people who
wil/ not cast their bread upon the wa-
ters nnless they are assured beforehand
that it will dome back in a few days
full-grown aindwlch, all trimmed with
ham, butter and mustard, rolled up in
a warranty 0eed for one-balf tbe eartli
and a mortgage on the otber.

—A private rehearsal will be given
in Assembly Hall this evening by Mis*.
Maude Agnia Bowers' Deisarte Class
Tbe programme will include plane
duets, the Dtelaarte movements and 111
titadcB by the class and a play by eighi
young ladicsl entitled "The Champion
of Her Sex.'[
—"There ilia berry plant I've found,'

Said Juliimy to his sire,
"That bearetta fruit the whole year

'round,"
"Indeed T Let me inquire

Whereitisfoundr" Then anawered quick
The youth so pert and merry,

"It grows at Comer's where they pick
The Matchless WateAeny."
—I'igby Bell and his clever company

are cow In tbe second month of their
wonderfully encceMful engagement al
Palmer's Theatre, New York, which
they are crowding nightly. "Jupiter"
has proven the one big locebaa of the
M M , and' furnishes one of the moat
enjoyable entertainments In that city.
A new comedy scene which haa made
quite a sensation, !• a satire on O«r pres-
ent weather bureau. Digby Bell as the
King of Olympus hai a MMkn with bis
>• uaiiior clerk awl Instncts him to fur-
nish the world with weather Just t i e
reverse of what Is seasonable.

—"Music hath charms to Moth," es-
pecially ifyou get the music a l Holutt's

-I—The slight rain early last evenlnj
cooled 1ho atmosphere to-a nptlceabi
extent.

—There is no excuse at tbe preaen
day for people not owning a bicycl
when Fountain sells them at «uch low
prltes.

4-The uacr^nentof the Lord's Buppe
will be administered in tbe First Baptist
Cliareh at the close of the morning ser
vice to-morrow.

-^Provided the weather Is clear, th
Crescents will be put on their metal
tins afternoon, in their game with tbe
Ellxabeth team.

J-ThU
own papt

is rough on Harklns. II:
-, the Democrat, says; "The

pitching strength or the Wett End team
is not what it should ho. -

—Four hunch1'*] reel of track
,aid by the street ltoilwiu- Company
yesterday, besi&fe making Uie curve
from Grant avenue Ipto Front Wc»

—Tin re will be the usual meetings.
in the W. C. T. ft rooms lo-njomj* a
:> a. in. atnl 5 j>. m." A praise ser-
vice will be held this evening at 8
o'clock.

void that which yon wonlc
blaine others for doing," says one o

Well, things have conn
to prettj pass if a man can't kiss hit
own wire.

H-Tbe Elizabeti Journal says that
'It is generally pr^icted by enthasiasu
a lliis city that tho light for the p e c

mini lies between tho EljurtxJS
PlainQeld teaniB."

H-Thursday night was given up to
e1 ladies on the alleys of Ihe C. Y

M. III. Some good scores were made bi
he female bowlers, but they were no

glvten out Tor publication.

—A Park avenue fruit dealer it
obliged to keep his store open all night,
because, as be says, he has such a stock
of perishable goods on hand, tha
lon't dare take them in doors.

-I—Some unknown person poisoned a
ralbabie New Fonndland dog belong
ing to Amos Gray, of West Secom
street, a night or two ago. The anlma.

as valued at one hundred dollars.
—The Netherwood Hotel opened

for: tbe season, to-day. Yesterday n
corps of colored waiters were put to
work arranging the tables, etc., pre-
paratory to the formal opening to-day.

—Those who attended the four o'clock
meeting at Reform Hall last Sunday
will not wait for an invitation to come
again lo-morrow. The Women's Teni-

Aid Society holdjervices every
-uniiiiy at Reform- Hall at 9 a. m. anil
at 4 p. ID.

—Wiliitim Eeonef antlClias. Williams
rcre arrested by Officer Lyucli, yester-
,ay afternoon, for being-drunk and dis-
irderly. This morning both were w>n-
enced to the connty jail for 60 tfuys

Oaplaiu Grant took (he prisoners down
to Elizabeu. this forenoon.

—At the Borough Council meeting
at evening Mr. Needham offered
isolation authorizing tbe taking up of

carpets and a thorough cleaning of tbe
uncil Chamber. This, he saM, would
tbe Grst time in fl«e years the Coun-

cil Chamber had received the attention
' a house-cleaning brigade.
— "Kitt.y Pilot," the celebrated sis-,
•in-- •:< I trotter owned by Miebael Quinn,

it on Fn-LIS city, is schedu!
lay next at the spi tlig races of tho
Bethlehem Fair aud Driving Park As-
sociation, at Bethlehem, Pa. "Kitli
Pilot" Is in charge of Charles C. Brow-
;r, and during the following week she
vill irot in Atlentown.

—The Newark Advertiser published
yesterday (he result of a poll of th<

;w Jersey delegates to the Minneapo
Convention regarding the preference*-
r tbe nomination. Eleven are for

lamson as first choice and seven tor
Blaine. Only eight of tne twenty ex-
)reaaed a preference for the Vice Pref-
dentlal nominee. Five were for M«
ton. and one each Tor Aiger, Phelps *
Mncoln.

—The June Atlantic opens with
lOteworthy article on "The Education

or the Negro," by Dr. William T. Har-
ris, Commissioner of Education, whiei

enriched with comments by eminent
Southern gentlemen,—Senator Gibson,

. J. L. M. Carry, Philip A. Bruce,
Esq., editor of .lit Richmond Times,
and Lewis H. Blair, Esq., of Richmond.
Agrippina, a fortunate and aristocralk-

IB the subject of a charming and
very bright essay by Agnes Repplie
Ernest Francisco Fenollosa, from loDg
>eroonal acquaintance, writes compar
ng "Chinese and Japanese Traits."
w. H. Bishop contributes a second
chapter of interesting experiences o
'An American al Home In Europe,'

these experiences covering Southern
France, Algiers, and Spain.

Social Cfc»t.
The ladies of the Hillside Tennis

jlub are enjoying an afternoon tea at
the club house to-day.

Misa Marion Edith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Wells, of Wilkosbarre,

naniedtoMr. Clark Wright ETUIS,
formerly of-Plainfleld, bat now of Bal-
timore, at tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church, In Wilkesbarre, on Thursday.
The ceremony waft performed by Rev.
Dr. X. F. Ketcham, formerly of the.
Pint Presbyterian {JJnw*, and Mr.
Evans'pastor.

TEX BOKODOK COOTtCIL XUMV -

Only SaiioM* of a Ron tin* Cktumetor,
Howrrer, OeewplM the AtUntiom of th*
Korth Pl«lnfl«ld h t t a n .
Tbe regular Jane meeting of th

Borough Council was held but evening
but there vas little business of Import-
ance transacted. Mayor Saanders was
in the chair some lime bef

mbera gathered, and when he callec
the meeting to order, all but Mi
Hegeman, who came fn at a later stage

the" proceedings, responded to tb
roll call.

Petitions and communications wen
sent In from the Plalnneld Street Rail
way Co. asJcing for permission to extend
the railway from the city line along
Somerset street to Satumit tvem
Be/erred.

Cross-walks wate asked for on Lin
a n d street,

ferred; as was also a petition of Henry
mas to erect a frame awning *
ti I ne avenue.
r. Cooley petitioned Council to bai

250 feet of Manning avenue macad
•ized, he to stand one-hair the cost

Beferred,
The newly-elected officers of Warren

Engine Company No. l.were named an<
rtned, and several claims were
ented. Referred and subsequently

ordered paid.
ay or Sannders alluded to tbe dog

nuisance, and stated that it was his in
£iiti#ii in issue a proclamation con-

-ning dogs. He said that dogs from
this city came over into the borough.
:hs Mayor considered -it wise U
>ubllph his proclamation in alt three
f the daily papers.

Justice Crosaley reported clever
lollars collected in fines for April ant
May.

The Street Committee reported that
K>nt one thousand tons more of stone
suld be required to complete tl

work of macadamizing Manning avenue.
Two hundred and fifteen dollai

lecessary nine hundred dollars has
subscribed toward macadamizing

Park place and Vine street, but tbi
immittee offered no recommendations.
Mr Connolly, Irom the Fire, Water

and Lamps Con
ion of eight

committee
Placing two more lamps on Snrai

me, between Grand street and
itervelt

mlttee, reported the
i additional lamps.

Upon resolution oi Mr. I
License and Marshall Coo

ilhomed lo procure badg*
r the new marshals.
The foreman of Wan

any, No. 1, wiwt given
t and previous v
to the Fourth c

peiita, and the Street Corat
mpowerud lo pu

nd keys

Engine Coi
u vame power
IT, with refer-
July arrange-

ittpe was
thousand

SOfBI
ost not to

Mr. Con

) from Srnallcy Bros., at a
xeeed 9.icle a ton delivered,

esolution,
which prevailed, authorizing the can-

tlliiig of an out-standing warrant due
llj 2.
Upon resolution of Mr. Hummer, Job

Joddington was dropped from the list
ipecial marshals. He wanted fifty

ents an liour for service and the bor-
tgh officials didn't care to ] ay more
an twvnty-five cents an hour.
Mr. Needham called attention to a

resolution adopted April 9,1891, author-
King the expenditure of 850 toward

lasing a chair for the Mayor and
tting up the back part of the Council

iber so that it could be need by
remen for meetings. Tbe Com-
e on Supplies was authorized to

pi'tii] that amount for the above nur-
ose.
U|K>n motion of Mr. Neal, the Streel
jmmi'.tee was authorized and empow-
red to borrow $300 for work on Som-
rset street alone; also 81,000 for work
n ail streets in the borough.
Mr. Hammer asked for some Im-
•ovementfl in tbe rear of the borough
ck-up but no action was taken at thai
me. Later on Mr. Hegeman offered
resolution, which prevailed, authori-
ng the improvements to be made.
The petition ol L F. Riker aud others

or a cross-walk on Mount
as received and filed.
Mr. Connelly introduced a resolution
ling the salary of tbe borough mar-

hal from June IS at $600. It was
amended to 8540 and adopted. The
ole was a tie, Messrs. Hegemao, Hum-

mer and Needham voting against the
amended resolution. Mayor Saunden

it the deciding vote in support of the
resolution. In explaining his vote
the Mayor said: "Itdoea'tpay to under-
pay a good man," and he understood
larslial Pangborn performed his ser-

vices well and faithful!;.
Mr. Neal favored the increase of sal-

ary, provided the Marshal's extra fees
were cut off. Mr. Sebring was also lu

ivor of the Increase, bot Mr. Hege-
,an wasn't. The latter said be WM
pposed to any additional expense for

msruhai's services.
Upon motkm or Mr. Connelly crow

walks were ordered laid on Mountain
venne and Grand street.
The Auditing Committee made a re-

port and Council adjourned for two

HlffiMM ISAM 108 w l W D .

Jioft XeCanick ImpoM* a I N I J I
Upon th( BtufUrwiw Wai Oaptond Tfcna
Vseka Afo Is th» CakaUr I M U O N OB
Cmcat

Officers Edward Wells and Thomas
Cunningham, or the Richmond count
police, visited the Union county Jal
yesterday afternoon and (tally identified
the overcoat worn by Winger, tbe Ores-
cent avenne bnrglar, as one of those
stolen from Mr. Ingalls' boose, at Port
Richmond, on the sight of April 26
A number of other houses were enter
ed about that time, bot no clue to th
burgl.ii- was ever obtained. The Men
UOcat.on of the grip-sai
to Indicate that Winger

neurly all of these burglaries.
When Winger was brought from hi

cell yesterday, informed of tbe (rest
iniol- of his guilt and asked wbat he

had to say for himself, he sullenly re
lsed to utter a word. As nothing c
e go*, out of him he was again com
& to its cell.
The Richmond county officers were

qnile positive that Winger is the bur
glar that committed all the depredations

Port Richmond. In each case the
mode of performing the robbery w u

nilu •• to the other
Tin:', morning Winger was arraigned

before Jndge McUormicfc Tor sentence,
tbe bank
id, was pres
as his owi

Chart, a IngtUlH, cMthie
Brighton, Siaten Isla

ent in court and identiBed
the coat which lite burglar wore whet
captured and also the grip-sack. This

eil conclusively that Winger
jld offender and no doubt had

great weight with Judge McCormick,
thensentenced him. The sent

mposc<l is fifteen years at bard labor in
he Stuie Prison at Trenton. Wingei
s not in good health and not at all-like-
y to live long enough to serve out the
full term of his sentence.

Before he was taken to court Winger
nfes^cd to Captain Grant that he had

commi.led the stolen Island burglaries,
'en y .•:-~ of the sentence imposed wi
>r the burglary, and five for the assna
•lib intent to kill upon Officer Frcdcr-

OUHTT EXPEBBES FOK THE TEAK.

Xh« BOErd Of Freeholder* Deeid* Cpon
Approuriitiom HecMiarj to Ron
Buinesa U U n of the Conntj For
B«zt TWI1T« Monthi.

At :
io*rd

n adjourned
of Freenoidei

of the

ifsday afternoon, the approprint
the exjienses of Ihe county for ihe

ning year were considered. They
ecideH ii>at a M I levy of $190,000

addition to t i e SI,000
baud, would be sufficient
t all requirements, including
Bt on tbe bonded indebted

which amounts to $38,000.
They also decided npon the appro-
•tntions lor the ensuing year, which

will be as follows: Courts, 834,000
ounty Jail, 86,500; Lunacy, 830,000;

^>mpensation, Salaries, etc., JH.500;
xiroue.'a Fees, 81,000; 'Eiectious,
9,000; Hheriff, ff3,0O0; Advertising
nd Printing, 82,200; Incidentals, 87,-
00; Hospitals, #1,500;-»l,000 to Eliza-

beth Hospital and $bW to Muhlenberg
Hospital at Plainlleld; Interest on
Ondcd Debt, $38,000; Interest on
onds for County Bonds, $25,000; In-

vest on Bank Accouut, 82,500; Re-
Irs on County Roads, $3,£00; Per-
.iifii! Ituilding Improvement Fund,
,000; Erection and Repairs ol

bridges, 821,000
Tbe County Board or Assessors will

ass upon this report at their meeting
hicb will be held on ihe third Monday
.July.
Messrs. Vanderbeek, Hubbard, Scud-

er, lialnlayand Bauer were, on motion
f Freeholder Vanderbeek, appointed
committee of five to innpect the Cedar

.rook bridge, on Putnam avenue, Plain-
eld, and report early as to the nec-

,ssiiy of a new bridge.

Hotol i.rrt».m. *
At the Albion—W. E. Billings, Tann-

un, Mass.; T. M. P. Davis, Mrs. John
Mciteneon and maid, New York; Miss
ohuston, Mr. and Mrs. VwiAnglen,
ersey City.

At the City Hotel—M. H. Johnson,
'e ter E. VanFicet, Somerville; W. F.

ilamater, Newark; A. M. Ackennan,
ity.

At tbe Grenada—Frank E. Mercier,
ft. N. OriffeUi, E. G. Bell, E. G. Ley-

1 G. A. Barker, A. C. Brooks, C.
Calvin, New York; J. J. Parker,
'ark; George I'. White, Philadel-

bla; J. E. Dcrland, Foughkeepsie; O.
4. Norcroaa, Newark; Thos. Anderson,
oyl..-sto«n, Pa.; E. C. Qninn, Jersey

—A party of twelve eyellsU of New
Brunswick, visited Plalnneld, Spring-
eld, Summit, Horristown sad Elira-

tsrtb oo UMlr wheels Decoration Day.

YUM Win Tint Priam.
To-night will -lost the individual

wwliug tournament or tbe C. Y. M. U
bus far White has won 16 out of 19

games, and he has therefore won first
irize—a handsome bowling ball. Gal-

lagher has won 15 out of 19 games,
and will receive second pnxe. The
scores last night follow:
White 153 Wlnn 1M
Gallagher 136 Higgins 114

S 138 Onrren 124

—One of Licfke's baker wagons was
upset at the corner of Front street and
Plainficld avenue, yesterday, caused by
tbe street railway excavations.

—A movement Is on foot to erect a
Town Hall at DuneUen. Holden Coon*
ell, J r . O. D. A. M-, Is abont to become
an Incorporated body, and they are tbe
prime movers In the project. Theloea-
tion It adjoining pcalaioanti's grocery
store, and it is proposed to bnUd a
urick building with -tore* on the groncd
floor and ofllves and lodge rooms above.

During bis stay in Minneapolis May.
Gilbert will be the guest of friends, fo
merly residents of Plalnfleld,

Mrs. W. P. Austin and daughter
Miss Lillie, of New York, a n the guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Haffner,
tanellen.

F. Ford, of PlainAeld, a correspond
ent or tbe New York Herald, and
Robert Cooley, also of Platafleld, were
tbe guests of Professor L. Bragdon on
Saturday.— Home News.

Honorable John Kean, of Eliza-
beth, ao says the Herald, has Joined
hands with Emmons Blaine, son of th
Secretary of State, In building and
ocatiug large manufacturing Industries
at Enst Chicago.

David Nutter, a colored man, living
near Woodbnry Park, Is tbe b»pp
father of twins—a boy and a girl
David is about 65 yean old and Us
Wife 35. The boy Is to be m
Blaine and the girl Harrtelson.

—Soniervllle and Westfleld are
ing tor honors In the league series, this

afternoon.

ii take Dr.Howe'a Arabian
r you ara ooMlre, 4nveptla u d b
>rk, try How..'! Arabian Tonic
in la mllow, plmplea on your faoe,

deep bml I j- aod don't ™ii»h your food, i
>' Howe's Arabian tonic. If joa •
down and need building up, take oar ad

i neighbor md go and buy a bottle
Have's Arabian Blood Tonle J

WAIT
Grand Opening!

TUG Sberman Oiifl t t i i Go
WILL OPEN

On Saturday, June 11.

With a grand assortment

fen's, Boy's and Children's

CLOTHING*

Ladles' and Misses'

loaks, Suits

HATS, SHOES
And a general line of

GOODS

OIL easy weekly
or monthly payments

"he Sherman Outfitting Co.

4 O W . FRONT ST.

N. rt.—On our opening day we shall
resent to every caller a very handsome
nd costly souvenir.

RT.-In till* Mr June i, 1MB,

;-2 s^si sri'v

E verytb J ng la tbe Way ol

DRY GOODS,
Oarpeta, Mattings

on, CLOTHJ, *..,

AT COHHECT PRICES A

HOWARD A. POPE«,
1 Eut Front Street

BREVITY IS NOT

ONLY THE SOUL

OF WIT V

IUT

WE ARE TBS PEOPLE.

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
sm W. Front Street,

THE "HETWOOD"

1BABY CARRIAGES

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Feck

Is Constantly Becemnf

And Offering You

Now Goods.

No old "chestnuta."

Come in Feckfc

TUB PLAux TO BUT YUUB

OBOCEELES.
PE0VI8I0H8,

FBUIT8, HO.

B.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S
sboula.

WLLLIAMS^PHABMACY,
80 Wort Front Suoeu

Neat In Design

and Low In Price-

HATTRESS IMAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.
FG-WT.ISON & JONES,

34 -West Piont Street, KXZT TO MXJSIC HALL.

Change of Ownership
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the

Stables,
Formally owned by A. D. Thompson, M ft

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL
And wiU be plcaaed u> Me our old friend! at the new stand.

E. s. LYON, Manacer. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.

HUM. Cemetery Ass'i
Pi^TwriiLn. N. J.. JUDC S, ISM

Thpresularannualdactfon will bo held
the offleo of tbe AHOaiatioD. on Park treni

t ot Fourth itnet,

Tnesday Evening, Jane 14
three

Borough Scavenger Co*
•ppoeltlon to all. WIU be I

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

rullj- solicit jrour.patntoace. In-
Mm to P. O. Box to.

Besldenoe, « Harrtaon St, North rial

CHA*J.Kmu,T,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
HuBfaetaren of Hanpa Clfart,

>erytniiig for the fiarden.

CHOICE LAWS

TOCKBRIDGE M A N U R E S .

Houscfnniishings, "
Hard\vare, Tinning and

Plumbing.

Russia Leather

and Coat Skin

SHOES!
•re in great demand.

Don't Delay, But Buy How.

Doane & Tan Arsdale's,

2a Wat Front St.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST PROMT ST.

Telephone »A. OoOJTr.

•WANTS AND OFFSRS.

OWER part of > home to Let, tii rao
—i il»o 4 roonu. Second floor for l

ouiekctping. 34 Atlinpon i togc.

jMNANCIAL partner wwbW to join two
mechanic* and inventon In maoufac-
Inproved Lathe and PUner Chadu,
n and Shean, botk hand ami «*•*.

Good pateno. Address F, Courier

7URNISHKD roos to let; •!•> b

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park A v e n u e

Upholstering and Repairing

Wr make and l»y Carpets, mtki
" over Mattrewaw and do Job-

bing of all kinds

HOHLBEIN k JONtS.

THB MAN WHO WINKS

Inthedark

Is Like a Man

HB KNOWS

, What be Is dolnfc bat

Nobody Bit Aw,

1” PLAINFIELD COURIER. SATURDAY. JUNE «' 1099. 
peelolly ifyou get the made at HaleU’* 

—The slight rah* early lost evening coaled the atmosphere to a ®>tle*able 
extant. 

- Thert la no exease at the present day for people not owning a btcyde 
when Fountain aells them at each low prices. 

—The sacr^temt of the Lord's Boppcr •1U be administered in the First Baptist Church st the close of the morning ser- vice to-morrow. 
—Provided the weather Is clear, the 

Crescents will be pot on their metal, 
tin" afternoon, bi their game with the Elisabeth team. 

—Tbla la rough on Harkiua. Hi* 
own paj>cr, the Demo< rat, aaya: “The pitching strength of the West End team l* not what it should l>*» 

—Four humlrdn feet of Crark •»** 
laid by the Street Hallway Company, yesterday, besUfcfr mokmg the curve from Grant avenue h>to Front street. 

—There will be the oeual meeting* 
in the IV. C. T. g. rooms to momjr at 9 a. tn. and 5 p. m. A praise ser- 
vice will be held this evening at 8 o’clock 

—‘•Avoid that which you would blame others for doing," says oue of our, w|mj men. Well, tilings have come to pretty pass If a man can’t kins bis own wife. 
—The Elizabeth Journal says that, “It is generally prwiict«l by euthuaiasu in Ibis city that the fight for the pet- 

nant lies between tho and Plainfield teams." 
—Thuraday night was given up to 

tho ladles on tho alleys of the a Y. 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Mattings 

faff. VsCsrslck ta|M a bi| hl» 
Vpa U. hulu Wh. Wu 0W>n4 Tim 
wtsta Ipu IU Cskatolr IMUw m 
CMiuil irm. 
Officer* Edward Welta aad IVbu 

Cunningham, of the HI eh mood county poltee, vlelted tho Union county Jnil 
yeetrnlny afternoon end fully Ideottfled the orereoet worn by winger, the C»ee- cent ereuoe burglar, in oae of tboee stolen from Mr. Ingalle' boaee, et Port 
Richmond, on the night of April 16. A nu iibcr of other hoaeee were enter- 
ed el.hil that time, bat no cine to the bargl -r wee erer obtained. The tden- 
tifleet.on of the grlpeeek would eeem lo Indicate Ihel Winder wee concerned 
la nenriy all of Iheee hurglariee , 

When Winger TO brought from hie (toll y cute relay, Informed or tho fteeli 
proofs of bin goill and aaked wliat he 

- Is Constantly Beoeiriny 
And Offering Ton 

Hew Goods. 
No old “chestnuts." 

Come to Peck's. 

The regular June meeting ol the Borough Connell wee held laet evening, but there we* llule bealneee of Import- ance transected. Meyoe Banndera wee In the chair none lime before the mem bees gathered, end whan ha called ■he meeting to order, ell bet Mr. liegeman, who came lo at a later mage In the- proceedings, responded to the roll call. 
Petitions and commnnleaUoni wore eeot In from the Plainfield Street Rail- way Co. asking for pertnleaioa to extend 

the rmllwey from the city line along Soraeraet direct to 8mumit avenue. 
Referred. Crose-walke were aaked for on Un- den evenae end Grove street, re- 
hrrtd; ee wee also e petition of Henry Thomas to erect e frame owning on 
Menniu^evenne. Dr Cooley petitioned Council to have 250 feel Of Manning ammo tnacad. amired, he to eland one-half the coat. 
Referred. The newly-elected oflleere of Waqen Engine Company No. l.wcre named and 

F. Ford, of Plalaleid, a eocrsspood •et of the New York Herald, and Robert Cooley, el so of Plalnfleld, wen 
the gaeeta of Profeeeor L Bragdon on Saturday.—Home News. 

Honorable John Kean, of Elisa- beth, so says the Herald, has Joined 
hands With Emmons Blaine, boo of the Secretary of State, In building and locating large mi    
at East Chicago. 

David Nnuer, 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

THE PLACE TO Bn YuOB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, no. 

ONLY THE SOUL 

colored awn. Bring near Woodbury Park, Is the happy 
father of twins—a boy and a girt David Is about 66 yearn ok) and hit wife 35. The boy le to be named 
Blaine and the girl Harrieteon. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. ■eel FraM Street. PLAIHnua. U. J 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
week Hi el Is tlic number burled from the dog pound since Monday 

—The general tint of the world's fair building will he pal' D-ory. ™* wU1 

run treat well with tho radtOnt hno ol 
Chicago. 

—The annual examination of eondl- 
datet for State scholarships Is being held at the Coanty Court House, Eliza- beth, to-day. 

—At Scotch Plains on Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, will be held 
the .meeting of the East Sew Jersey Baptist Association. 

—The grand opening of Uie Rbcnnan Omitting Company ukc place one week Every caller on that day 

WILLIAMS’^PHABMACY, SHOE - STOF 
3* W. Front Street. tnnuen to issue a proclamation coo- corning dog*. He laid that dog* from 

till* city came over Into the borough. The Mayer considered Jt wiao to- publish hi* proclamation In all three of the daily paper* 
Justice CTooaley reported eleven dollars collected in flnea for April and May. The Street Committee reported that 

about one thousand too * more of stone would be required to complete the work of macadamizing Manning avenue. Two hundred and fifteen dollars out ol tho necessary nine hundred dollars has been subecriixM toward macadamizing 
Park place and Vine street, but the committee offered no recommendation*. Mr. ConnoUj, from the Fire, Water and Laui| *9 Committee, reported the location of eighteen additional lamp* The committee also recommended 
placing two more lamp* on Summit avenue, between Grand gtrect and 
Westervelt avenue. 

If Uk'ELleAXEOt'H msiNKSS 
Upon rcaoloilon oi Mr. Hammer tiu 

License and Mundiall Gommiliee wv liOlborized to procure bodge* and kejs for the new marshal* The foreman of Warren Famine C'-om- uany, No. 1, was given iu« same power 
as last and previous yi is, with refer- ence u» the Fourth 01 July arrange- 
nacuta, and the Nlreot Committee was ompowored u> purchase one thouaaud 
Ions of stone (Void Bmallcy lire*, at a cost not to exceed 95ct* a ton delivered. Mr. Connolly, offered a resolution, which prevailed, authorizing the can- 
celling of au out-standing warrant due July 2. 

Upon resolution of Mr. Hummer. Jot Cod ding ion was d repin'd from Lhe list of special marshal* He wanted fifty 

1 BABY CARRIAGES 

NJATTRESS IMAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
FQWLISON & JONES, 

34 "West Front Street. . . NEXT TO MUSIC HALL. 

the Kioto Prison at Trenton. Winger 
I* not in good health and not at all like !y lo live long cnoagh to serve out the AiU term or bis sentence. Before he was taken lo court Winger confessed to Captain Grant that he bail commi.tod lhe Staton Island burglaries. Ten year* of Uie sentence imposed was 
for lhe imrglary, and five for lhe assnalt 
wiib Intent lo kill upon Officer Freder- Ickaon. 

fto* to-day. will receive a handsome souvenir. 
—Down in ConnecUcut some mini*- ter* are organizing a ministers’ pro- 

hibitory league. Thi* is the latest annex to the Democratic parly In New 
England. —A rain-bow festival will be given 
on the openings of Monday and Tues- day of next week by Uie Young Ladles’ 
Missionary Society of the Flrnl Baptist Church. -It has just leaked out that Sara! 
Bernhardt carried home with her a box of Amencon sand. Just like an oc tress. That’s the very thing she doe* 
not need. 

—An art exhibition will bo held ai the atulio, No. 1C ritillmoa block, on the m vcnth and eighth of the month, from 10 a m. to € p. m., by Mr* W. 
Jl. Griffon ami her pupil* 

—The North Plainfield Fire I»e- partmrni la bodlv in need ol a place lo dry liosc. Tlie matter was brought nj. at the Council meeting laat evening, 
but no definite action was taken. 

—Members of the Middlesex Bowling 
Green dub are contesting among them- 
selves on C. Schepflina court, ol Dun- cllen, this afternoon. Tbrf next regu- lar match game is mt down lor Thurs- day afternoon. 

— The United States Express Com- pany this morning sent their Ham- 
field goods out In a special car. Tin car was aide-tracked and daring the 
forenoon four teams were kept busy delivering good* 

—If every lie to I'd to the assessor 
was a paving stone wo would have enough to cover every street in town, oi If every fib was a brick wb*t an elegani 
pnbl.c library or city hall wc could erect. But— it isn't. 

—The entertainment given in the M. E Church at Ifonellen on Thuraday 
evening, under tbe auspice* of the Epworth league, was a great success 
There were muBic and recitations, and a general good time followed. 

—There arc too many people who "ill not cast their bread upon the wa lers unless they are secured beforehand that It will come back in • few day* a full-grown sandwich, nil trimmed with ham, butler and mustard, rolled np In 
a warranty deed for one-balf the earth and a mortgage on the other. 

—A private rehearsal will be given in Assembly Hall this evening by Ml* Maude Agnes Bowers’ Delsarte Class The programme will Include plane «loeu, the Delsarte movements and at 
blades by the class and a play by eight young ladies, entitled “The Champion 
of Her 8ex.’| 
—“There is a berry plant I've found,” 

Said Johnny to his sire, "That Unrein fruit tbe whole year 
’round," “Indeed ? Let me Inquire Where it U found?" Then answered quick The youth so pert and merry, 

“It grows at Collier's where they pick The Matchless Waterterry " 
—IHgby Bell and his clever company *rs bow |n the second month of their 

"onderfUUy successful engagement ti •'aimer's Theatre, New York, which 
they are crowding nightly. “Jupiter” baa proven the one big soccms of the ■eaaou, and furnishes one of tbe most 
enjoyable entertain men Is In that dty. A new comedy scene which has made 

WAIT 
Alter June 1 We Shell Conduct the 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u e Grand Opening! rk# Beard of Freehold#™ Deeid* Upon tho 

. Appropriation* Hecmearj u> lai tho 
Bastarea Affaire of tho Conaty For tho 
Meat Twelve Heath*. 

• At an adjourned meeting of the Boird of Freeholders which waa held Thursday afternoon, the appropriation* for tbe exiwnae* of tho county for the ••nailing year were considered. They 
decided that a tsx levy of $l$0,00o in addition to ti e $1,000 hum on baud, would >m> sufficient to moot all reqnirenninta, including in- I crest ou tho bonded indebtednciw which siiHiuuts to $$8,000. They also decided upon the appro- priation* lor the ensuing year, which will be as follows: Courts, #31,000; i fount j Jail, $6,500; Lunacy, $30,000; tfoin|ieuHation, Salaries, etc., $8,500; tforone.'s Fee* $1,000; Elections, $9,000; Sheriff. $3,0«0; Advertising ami Printing, $2,200; Incidentals, $7,- 500; Hospital* * 1, jmi ;-$1,i««hi to Eliza- beth iloapiial and $500 to Muhlenberg Hospital at I'lalnfielJ; Interest on Bonded Debt, $36,000; Interest on Bonds for County Bonds, $25,000; In- terest on Bank Aoeouul, $2,500; He- pairs on Couuty Itornl* $3,h00; Per- manent Building improvement Fund, $7,000; Erection and RejMiira ol Bridge*, $21,000 Tbe County Board of Assessor* will pass upon this report at their meeting which will be held on the third Monday in July. Messrs. Vanderbeek, Hubbard, Scud- vler, Holiday and rtauer were, ou motion of Kreeltolder Vanderbeek, ap|iulnteU a committee of five to inspect tbe Cedar Brook bridge, on 1‘utuam aveuue, Plnin- dekl, and re|>ort early as to the nee- •sally of a now bridge. 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL 

E. S. LYON, Manager. 
WILL OPEN 

On Saturday, June 11, Puivnao, H. J.. June A UK. TbrrffvvlRr aiinDaletMfloa wlU b« feoM at 

Tuesday Erealsg, June 14, 
M which Una* Direr UuM wlU b« sImMoU to •TTYe for threrremreto wooMd John W. Mur- Captain Grant took the prisoner* down 

to Elizobcu. ihia forenoon. 
—At the Borough Council meeting last eveulng Mr. Needham offered o 

resolution authorizing the taking up of 
carpel* am! a thorough cleaning of tbe Council Chamber. This, he s«M, would be the first time iu five year* tbe Coun- cil Chamber hud received the attention 
of a house cleaning brigade. 

— “Kitty Pilot," the celebrated six . yvar-oUltroller owiuvl bj Michael Quinn, of thi* city, la scheduled to trot on Fri- day next at the apilhg race* of the Bethlehem Fair and Driving Park As- 
sociation, at Bcthlehiin, Pa. “KlUy 
i'tlot’’ la In charge of Charles C. Brow- er, and during the following week she will trot In Allentown. 

—The Newark Advertiser published yesterday tbe result of a poll of tb« s’ew Jeraey delegaiea to Uie Minneapo 
I is Convention regarding tbe preferencct 
for the nominaUon. Eleven ore for Harrison as flr*t choice and aeven for 
Blaine Only eight of the twenty ex- pressed a preference for the Vice Prw- 
idenUal nominee Five were for Mor- ion, and oue each for Alger, Phelps and Mncoln. a ' —The Jane Atlantic open* with ■ noteworthy article on “The Education ofthc Negro," by I>r. William T. Har- ris, Commissioner of Edacatlon, which •s enriched with comments by emlneni Southern gentlemen,—Senator Gibson, 
Hon. J. Ia M. Curry, Philip A. Bruce, 
Esq., editor of *bo Richmond Times, and Lewis II. Blsir, Esq , of Richmond. 
Agrippina, a fortunate and aristocratic oat, is Uie subject of a charming and 
very bright essay by Agnes ReppUer. Ernest Francisco Feoollosa, from long 
l>er*onal acquaintance, writes compar- ing “Chinese and Japanese Trait*" W. H. Bishop contribute* a second 
chapter of InteresUng experience* of 
“An American at Home In Europe," these experiences covering Sou them 
Prance, Algiers, and Spain. 

Men's, Boy’s and Children' 

CLOTHING, 
Borough Scavenger Co. OppcUUoo u all. Will M »MntM Russia Leather Ladles' and Misses' 

and Goat Skin 
Cloaks, Suits 

SHOES! 
HAT: 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Maasfertnrers of Havana Cigars, 

Don’t Daiay, But Buy Now. 
Doane & Van Arable’*, 

22 Wert Front SC 

And a general hue of 

GOODS, Upon motion of Mr. Neal, the Street Committee was authorized and empow- ered to borrow $300 for work on Horn 
orttel street alone: also $1,000 for work 
on ail street* in tbe borough. 

Mr. Hammer asked for some Im- 
provements In the rear of the borough lock-up but no action was taken at that 
utne. I.nier ou Mr. Uvgeman offered a resolution, which prevailed, authori- zing the improvements to be made. 

The pcllUou ol L F. Kiker and other* for a cross-walk on Mountain avenue was received ami filed. Mr. Connelly introduced a resolution fixing the aalary of tho borough mar- 
shal from June 15 at $600. It was amended to $540 and adopted. The vole was a tie, Messr* liegeman, Hum- mer and Needham voting against the amended resolution. Mayor Bounder* 
cost tbe deciding vote in support of the resoluUon. Id explaining his vote 
l/io Mayor taM: “Itdoes’t pay to under- lay a good mao," and be understood 
Marshal i’angborn performed bis ser- 
vices well and ffcllhftiUj. Mr. Neal Ibvored the Increase of aal- 
ary, provided the Marshal * extra fee* were cut off Mr. Be bring was also iu 
favor of the Increase, but Mr. Hege- mon wasn't. Tbe latter said be was opposed to any additional expenae for 
marshal's service* Upon motion of Mr. Connelly cro» Mountain 

Everything tor the Garden. 
Hotel Arrivals. 

At tbe Albion—W. R. Billings, Toon- ton, Mas*; T. M. 1*. Doria, Mr* John Dickenson and maid. New York; Mias Johnston. Mr. and Mr* ViuiAnglen, Jersey City. At the City Hotel—M. H. Johnson, Feter E. Van Fleet, Somerville; W. F. Delaniaier, Newark; A. M. Ackerman, city. At the Grenada—Frank K. Mereler, W. N. Griffith, K. O. Bull, R O. Lcy- pold, a A- Barker, A. O. Brooks, U M. Calvin. New York; J. J. Parker. Newark; George Y White, Philmlel- pbla; J. E. Deriand, Poughkeepsie; O. L. Norcnma, Newark; Tboa Anderson, Doyleatowu, Po.; E- C. Quinn, Jersey City.     

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

On cuj weekly or monthly pay menu 
IIousefurnishingB, * 
ware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. Sherman Outfitting Co. 
40 W. FRONT ST. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

To-Dlght WlU dwo UlO Imllvttliul bowling loixnamont of tbe C Y M. L Tbiw fxr White hu woo 16 oul of IS gunw*, »ntl be bu Iborofore woo flrM prize—• boodaome bowling boll. Ool- logher boa woo 16 oot of 19 gomeo, ood will receive aecood pnxe. Tbe •core* lut night follow: White 153 Winn 163 Gollagber 136 Uigglna 114 pMNANClAL 

•wUlCkoL 
The Indies or tbe Hillside Tennis Club are enjoy:ug so sRernoob tea at 

the clob house lonlay. 
Miss Msrion Edith, dsoghter of Mr. sod Mrs a D. Wells, of Wllkosbsrre, was married to Mr. Clerk Wright Evans, 

formerly ol Hslnflcld. bst now of Bal- timore, at tbe Methodist Episcopal 
Church, In WUkesbarre, on Thursday. 

—One of Uefke's baker wagooa waa 
a pact st lhe corner of Front street and Plato Acid avenue, yesterday, esusod by 
the atreet railway excarallooa walks were ordered laid avenue and Brand street. 

Tbe Audi ting Committee made a re- port and Connell adjourned tor two weeka 
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PRACTICAL -PHILOSOPHY.

Lit. ho W« BO wo* for m*. I know roll wall.
R o n m •*•! t h l B a s u r •«oo tome lo-daj

S o n . fntsr* f>J «• <wrt«a to di.pel

fetohftTOtbewrtrthorfc
my be* ran o9 likn citj milk. Hair,
IOOM u d dUMTtdM a. faraah could
auto it. BrateMT Well, I did try thnm
with inl^bnt not bring intich of an artist,
added to omit them. A fair note fa

an old gown aided oonridmUjr to my

Ten o'clock and tight mlntrtn. AH
readyl Bins np QM curtain while I

And ao toy aonl, bT tros
Doth •Imply wait th» oominB at th» asm.

—John K.ndrlck Buit i . I" H«r»tr'« Weeklj.

MOLLIES SCHEME.
That I most have • confidant la claw.

Jtut think off me, a woman, keeping •
•• secret a whole y«ar I—and Bach a joto,

rochaseriM of jotoil I fcragh y
time I think of them. 1

There 1B not one human bring I dan
tract; they would either beso amused or
ao •hocked they would dJacloao erflry-
thing, and then—that la a catastrophe 1
do not oan to anticipate.

Fred la a Rood-looking. stylish feDow,
oaths right aid* of thirty.

-That might be.- exclaim all the
yoong hnabanda reading this, emphatic-
ally, if not grammatically.

But he is the most obstinate, conceited,
selfish man yon can Imagine.

••Oh I that moat be aonw other fel-
low," they all exclaim.

On tbe other hand, I am Terr chann-
lag, pretty. rtyliih and amiable. I am
not yet twenty-fire, aad know more than
poor dew Fred ever began to.
the only person who would mcognlzethia
portrait—except. poasiUy. m j mother—
I consider my character sufficiently dis-
guised to tell my story safely.

Frod and I had been married fon>
yean, and wedded life bad began to lo»
some of its charms. I had no family
housekeeping oares to ocenpy me.
lived in a muall town noted for ito soda,
life, bat Fred, from being » society
youth, a lender of tbe "German," had
forsworn such Tanitiea. Thiaga were
"alow." When Fred came home at
night from molting and gossiping down
town—ha called it boalneai—we would
bare to get up a quarrel after dinner,
Jtut to amuse ourselves.

Finally Fred got In the habit yf tele-
graphing home and staying down to dim
with "the boys," while I took my meal
In solitary atate, or, if he dined with ms
ill the evening, he would drop in later ai
the* Clab for ajt&me of whjst. Ae a jmt

m interested, in th» militia,
~ " 1 to join the Na-

a very silly thing which
. w—Jti had Fred know foi

Despite his selBBhneai and
upon me aa an "oft-t

waa still very fond of
S qvmrri-ls. aa long M be
were better than abaence

I waa truly anhapp;
It quit* helpleaa ae I had little faith in

Fproteetatioiu and remonstrance*. I knew,
from my own experience, that what
Fml needed were novelty and exdte-
mmb.

."I do wish something would happeni
If the house would catch fire, or I ooold
hare a fever—not a bad one," 1 ex-
cliumed aloud one night as I sat alone in
the honss. Our solitary maid waa onl
with her "aoldier boy," and Fred had
•' drofiped in " at a neighbor'! for a gam*
of cards.

Then waa a rustling sound at one of
the windows.

" Burglars 1" I whispered, joyously;
bat alaa t it was only a stray breeae play-
ing tag with HUM looae leavea. I
Bhoold not be diaappointed~I woold
have hnrglaxs. I determined to experi-
ment. Private theatricals were my joy,
and Fred bad j nut vetoed my taking
In »oine. He did not approve of t
Since our marriage, though he had been
very enthusiastic about them formal y.

'• Well, young man." I soliloquized.
" I will 1,-et np some private theatricab
myself, and, ae there are no love scenes,
perhaps yon won't object. If you an
good you can have a complimentary

I went down to the Iritehen. and with
a knifehandle broke a pane of glass, mak
Ing a place large enough for a man'i arm
to gothrough. Then I turned the oatch
and left the window unfastened.

•" This in where ' my borglar ' got in,'
I explained.

Next I opened the sideboard drawen
1 and rather disturbed their contents.

"No nae, M>. Burglar," I laughed,
"silver is .ill npfltaira."
I1 was becoming quite Interested in

•'my burglar " by this time. Jr.
him as tall andcroas eyed, witha
his left cheek. 1 would know him
where if I met him—aa there w
danger of my doing.

Ingoing through the halls I diaar
ranged the rags, aa a parson would bt
likely to do in making a hasty exit. Up
•tain I upset the content* of three ba-
teau drawen in a heap on the floor,
kmioosly purloining some empty poxs

Hie aooaery now being ready, it waa
high time for the acton to " mak* np.'
Bougei Out of tbe question. l i ly
hjjjmftajfiJllL

down stairs, tamed out
be hall light, and throw the front door

widsopso. No ona In sight. I threw
an empty parse upon the stoop, and hur-
ried to the telephone. I rang Tiolsntly,
then, dropping tha earpiece, wbsn I al-
lowed It to remain, I screamed.

" Bniaian I Borgia™ 11 Bnrglara 111
Help! My husband! Bnfflnal Call
html Help. O - o - h l "

Btfll screaming and culling aa I If.-ft tb#
phone," I bustled about with a oovpls

of chain. maUnft i , diitraetinu- ssiss.
Then, hearing approaching footateps, I
threw myself upon the floor and lay ap-
parently swooning.

In rushed Fred, the SnifflM and Kraal

•- How was iti Did they get anything?
A » TOO*nrtt How many w«re therel
How did they get in! Where did he get
outV were only a tew of the question*,
all asked at once.

As I could not answer all I merely

-M, Fred was frightened about
keep his Interest up I hada reg-

ulntion attack of hysteric*. I really
ad not help tfaem. I was so suffocated

with laughter. It waa inch fun to Me
them so excited 1 I had fully Intended
to tejl them in a few minutes, but Fred
enjoyed himself so hugely, he wa* in
such a delightful state of importance I
had not the heart to crash him.

By the time I was completely restored
and had washed off to* powder and fixed
my hah- the neighbors came In for par-
ticulars. I brought ont refreshment*,
and Fred told a hundred times how he
had found me fainting, and that he was
certain tbe thief bad entered the kitchen
window.

Really, it was the pieasantett evening
we had passed for months, and " Mill-
ie's burglar " was a boon to the neigh-

borhood. It la needleaa to say he was
ever found.
The following evening Fred took me

o_the thoitre. "To cheer me up," he
said. For several nights following the
neighbors called to inquire. These calls
tad to be returned, and every evening
otind us together among our frknda.

My theatrical* wen a lasting SUCOBM.
As time passed I could not fail to aee

bat Fred regarded me AS qnite adwioed
in yean, though I had just reached the
[uarter of a century mark. He began to
my attentions to the young ladles he
net in society. I could nut Hay he

flirted, but it looked very much like that
l

he waj
nee and
?py, but

THIS COUPON 18

In payment for goods parch* ed at th
»u,ies ot any ot the mercba i • name
leiow, prorMed the porchu amour"
o SO cent* c»h for each coupon

received.
We agree to aenept this coupon u

the above conditions, aad Invite yon t
eatt on u* when purchasing goods:

ftro laugh over the part, and right
merrily, fcTa more toviiw. deroted h « -
band than mine nwrer gladdened the
heart of woman. -Dtaiorerts Magaaine,

Newr pot out the «r*s o* potatoes, oat
off tbe -ara of oon. or ampvtaU the t M

BUSINESS.

Th apoon craw pnrratlM Lti« wateHajr
placea. It t«k*s only two U. ruako a full
at—Boston Herald.
Look to the seaside resorts for trtia de-

mornoy. There everr OM to la Uw awfrn.

VezloD has no shoe factories.
The FUteborff mills that are In opera-

tion are vprv gonerally on doable time.
The Bfttonlshfntr. statement Is made t>iat

the ft-raln yield of South Dakota wUl aver-
ajre a million dollars to eaolt county.

I'e my savings Institutions are in opera-
tion In Boston, Detrcit, Mew York and
naUttnore, and ID tbf> sobools of Potl*-
town. Norrlatown, Chester and Wilkes*
barre, Peon.

Tha steel car Is vlndJoaUDa- Itself. Tha
first one built has run over TTO.OOO miles,
bren througb five "smash upe," and has
only coet forty-two dollars for repairs,—
Bout on Traveler.

Phillip D. Armour Is said to be tbe
tartest Individual oommnrda] operator la
the world. His transactions last year
reached the enormous ur«reffato of M8-
000,000—Baltimore Herald.

The Ant canal In England Is said to
have beeo tbe cut between Pct4>rboro a=d
the sea, forty miles In length. I t was
constructed by Morton, the Bishop of Ely,
during the reign of Henry Ti l l .

Gold ooln Is shipped abroad In flve-gal.
an. Iron-bound oaken kegs. Each ksfr

jolrie ten b*2* and each bug contalne
S9.000, so that tbe value of a keg is $sn,ooo.
Gold from the other side usually comrs la
boms.— AJtony Express.

Tb« dry (roods trade of the United Bt M M
nas more money Invested ID It tbau any

b I t t I th t t i t d

It la stated that lumanr of tbs seaside
hotels tbe ebfef end of tbe waiter's exist-
ence is becoming the tip end.-Philadel-
phia Tims*.

Beth*ra most appear to toll dress at
Oceaut Orovo.

Jumppuppn-So that visitors

Ko.
"Why did he leave the Beach House so

sudrfenlyr
' Be saw her Just after she came out of

sort."

r
r In

y
t Ina t the enormous sum of w v m . o o .

wbiln the next In order, the rajirna/le, has
only between •10,000,000,000, and (12.000,000,
000.

As compared with tbe Saturday in 1890
correepondlng to July IS. this rear, avail-
able wbeat stocks east of the li"-ky
Mountains, In the United States and Can-
sdy. equaled 30,231.7*3 bushels, over 1.000.-
000 bushels, or IS per cpnt. less this year
than last; stocks of Indian corn were 73
per cent, smaller, a&mffat iag only 3,977,-
121 busbeU, and stocks of oats were 40 onr
cent, smaller, amounting;- ;.„ j ^ . y » to
only 3.853,816 b ' ^ t l B d t

Only Six horses hare 01
•rooty mileis within one boor.
The fastest record for ICO miles la

8:58:5S. which waa made by tbe geldmc
Ooofjuerer In IMS.

Look often to tbe horse's month. Hla
teeth should n e w be allowed to get
Jagged snd cut his oheeks,

K«p a foot hook handy, and dean tbe
horse's feet frequently; it will prereot
thrush sod other diseases of tbe foot.

The veteran Wl 131am H. DoMe, father of
Bndd, Charlif). and Billy, celebrated hla
wventy-fltth birthday at Belmoat Avenue
Hotel, Palnnottat Park, Friday, June 19. .

Watch tbe feet of the horse*. Let them
(to barefoot ae much as pospible; at least
ohantT" their sboes frequent!?. Endeavor
to know enough concerning the hone's
foot and i te care to keep out of the hands of
bungling blacksmiths. Study how to tend
and shape tbe boots of the colt. A flne-
xxllpd and Hue-spirited boras may have a
Minding gait or lack of endurance front
wii f«et that will hurt his value very ma>
tirially—Blder and Driver.

SCIENTIFIC,

"Whyr1 I innocently asked.
" Because, my dear, when a woman

rta to be your age it is really better
LBte to sit down most of the time and

make room for the girls."
"I will flit down every dance with

•on, Fred," I responded, beamingly.
He frowned.
"I did not mean exactly that, Molh'e.

Of course I would prefer it, but tltere
are generally so few dancing men I feel
t my—ahem !—duty to dance."

" That is very thoughtful of yon. dear,
and since it is at beet only a disagreeable
dnty.be snreyou dance with that homely
Hiss Smith ( she ao seldom has a i»iri-

E B \ "

He said nothing, but slammed the door
rathHT hard aa he went ont. and it is
needless to say his sense of duty did not
lead to poor Miss Smith.

There was no question in my mind that
» was very much interested in one of

hat season's " buds." a girl flavoring of
•read-and-bntter and the schoolroom.

Men display auch peculiar taste in srjch
matter*. Of course. I was foolish to be
aatona of Fred's harmlees attentions,

still, they were such as he would not
lave liked me to receive. I knew jeal-

ousy was the kind of medicine Fred
needed, but how to administer it was the
problem. First myself T I would not. I
had too much self-respect for that. '

An inspiration! l£j medicme, like
the physician's sugar pills and colorod

•ftter, should be a justifiable hoax..
I took a pen aad wrote in a broad, mas-

cullne hand: " liollie, you know how I
suffer when I sae you and realise anew
that we are indeed parted forever. My
only comfort is hie indifference; While
be is dancing with others I can be by
your side looking into those asure tyre,
listening to the sweet voice I love no well,

ny darling! why did you choose
preference to one who worshipped

vonT A word and a smile from you are
now my greatest truasvirea. Surely, in
time, hie coldness and my devotion will
torn your heart to one who in all these
years has never wavered in hia devotion."

When I finished this absurd letter. I
folded it many, times, and creased it that
h* might think it long carried and often
read; then I dropped it when Fred could
not fall to find it.

It worked ohannlngly. Fred came
flown to dinner with a countenance
usually reserved for a fall in stocks. He
coold not even relieve his feelings by
finding fault with the meal, as nan gen-

•Ha
Notwithstanding the assertion that

thnro U DA animal lite In Death Valley, the
Government surveying partr haa found
two hundred varieties of mammals and
sixty varieties of reptiles, specimens of
which have been forwarded to Washing-
ton.

The Jtidlcal authorities ID Germany are
preparing a report which favors electri-
city as a means of putt ing murderers to
death. Tbe French scientific journals
also have ventured a prophesy that this
method will Buperoede the guillotine In
the next century.

There Is said to be sixteen species of
American trees, the wood of which, when
well WILSODPI. will sink Into irater. The
heaviest of these Is black iron wood, which
is 30 per cent heavier than water. A Bpe-
c i e so f oak grows In Texas and Mexloo
which, wlicn green, Mil sink almost aa
quickly as iron.

Tbe magnificent glacial scratchee and
grooving* In the limestone at Kelly's Isl-
and, near Bandueky. Ohio, have been pre-
served from destruction and perpetually
dedicated to the public by the corporation
owning the quarry. These markings are
unique of their faiud, and the finest In the
world Popular Science New*.

The largest and most powerful wheel in
tbe world Is a water-wheel In operation at
tbe Burden Iron Company's plant at
Troy, N. T. It was constrvielod in IBSi by
the late Henry Burden, and Is an overshot
wheel or 1,200 horse-power, sixty feet in
diameter, tweoty-two leet In width and
contalTimE thirty-six buckets, each six
leet deep, and In so practically constructed
as to be readily controlled by a lever
which Rives It any degree of power to-
quired.—New York Lodger.

iD« Inl
Visitors at the While Mountain hotel

hlB year are requested to swear at the
raltera ID Greek and LaU u.
A Now York cynic la of the opinion that

nany a woman never sbeda a tear
.er d re Mm alter sp«IU her drees.
If a praying machine were Invented

.ufiny would use II 1[ It did not tako too
much time from business to wind It up.

Threats of aBeassir.nti.in and ntbllletie
plots keep tbe Czar'* lire under a cloud.
SUI1. that li consistent, since th»re QUO be

Before marriajre the question ajrlrl asks
her lovor most ie: "Do you really lore
me7~ Aftor marriage the query becomes:

Is my hat on straight?"
A wet handkerchief or a cabbage-leaf

Inside a man's bat In theee sweltering
days may be pardoned, but tbe housewife
draws tbe line when he oomes home with
a brink In It.

A Texas farmer haa put an end to a
bonk agent with a double-barreled shot-
trun. We always knaw that there would

e a time wbenpatlenoe would oeaae to
t» a virtue.

Tbe amount of labor tbe English spend
over a pun Is well known, but If they
• war witli Kuseia In Afghanistan
will find more trouble with their Puujaub,

-.—Texas Sitting*.

erally do. I might draw comparisons.
" Darling, would yon mind very mnoh

if ws did not attend Anderson's reoep-

"DarHngl"—I had been nothing bet-
ter than "Mrs. S." or "MoUie" for

ODtha.
»I am aorry yoa feel 01, Fred," Isaid,

going over and kissing him. for I had

Mr try and got Ton know the girls will
be ao disappointed, they depend on yon
ao much a* a partner."

- The atrls be hanged 1" he exclaimed,
under his breath, but I heard it with Joy.

•• Shall I read to you, deart"
Hs gladly accepted my offer, and

sheered op .somewhat when he found I
did not seriously object to " » ~ t - W at
home with him. The poor fellow grieved
•0 that many ttnus I could with difficul-
ty refrain from telling my secret j bat the
thought of thoes odious girl* would seal

Fred never referred to the lettar.bat
was so devoted to me when we want In
society that no opportuni t y offered for
my former lovers to show me their con-
stancy—had any ona been so indined.

Bat the greatest and beat jokais yoong
Vred. ma father Is so deUghted wttk
him. and he proves such an unfailing
source of novelty and excitement, though
he is now two yaan old. that I have no
further Oiw for an orivaU theatrkali.

SPARKS AWp FLASHES.

An ardent snaln jroes to court prepared
to plead hla own cause.

There-should U> nniight but admlraU'
tor *D at: leiri-i big feat.

II life really were a poem. It Is doubtful
If any woulil be averse to It.

A distinctive reature of this searon'l
bats tor the ladies 1* an exceptionally low
crown. Not ao the price. I t la as high as

It Is about aseasy for abesHnnertokeat
his seat astride a bicycle as It la for a ven

youth to rida the trick donkey at

At supper the other evening Feblvwitto
rattier brusquely bade tbe table girl gjve
him »otn« aauoe. He got. what tin aaked
for, but somehow, did not seem to reUah

One ocmaloDsily reads of the discovery
of tlm petrlned remain* of human beluga.
Is this to be taken aa Indicating tltat
t'icro may oaV*e been those la days of
yore who sucveeded In making themselves

"Ton couldn't get steaks aa rare aa you
liked them at your late boarding h
e h r said tbe old boarder to the . . .
"Well, it'll be rare mourn you'll get them
here, let me tail YOUI"—Detroit Free
Press.

ittacaUmatM that JJ.LV Imria |>.
will be requln-d for t)n> ••Iwtrlc Ugktlng-
plttiHt/jttioCVumiii. , E >-...; I!.-.[,.

A recent oount abov.a that th- nareatlU
j .«so l the giant trees left iU:di n c in
CaJllornla. Oneol th--M w,ll be Mn,t U,
m W Pair. Tbs largest t n e U «

jMper-lThr In the world do tow
odrp^^^oo-uauy-th.

HORSES.

trotted

S.1S «. m.—For MomlnirUm, Barton, AUen-
iwn,Heading, Barnsuurg, f oiuvlUc, Mauch

7U|St m!ror^SS& toi^. Bridge,oon-

tL,'tL*MOa. Buii-or msl Mniiob Chunk.
ftS a. m' - lur FlcnilnttUm, Blca Bridge

Jrancii. 1>. L. * W. H. K^ Ka»Um, Alleutown,

^as»JSs''as»J'1ias

TRIFLES.

Modesty always charms, but It doea not
always capture.—Galveeton News.

It Is a wise preacher who known his own
theology when fathered by a professor—
New Orleans Plcavuoe.

When a firm winds up Its business It la
i ly reasonable lo suppose that It has
Mn running dovn.—Dotrolt Tribune.
The preacher ban a right to his vacation,

and If tue (!-• vii doesn't take one during
his heated term tbe mom fool he Judge,

"Mo, Sir," aa!d tlic aboe manufacturer,
1 can't sell the goods at that, price: I'm a

shoemaker, nut a tree boo tor."—Shoe and
Leather Reporter.

Three divorce suits anil onl v two wed-
Ungs was ThurBilay'e rm:ord In Baltt-
nore. Cupid must bo away at the seaside

and Love wasting bis tlmu at the spring*.
—Baltimore American.

Mrs. P lgg (writing)—Shall 1 send Uncle
Oeorge your love? Laura—OI course; and

had better make It my undying love.
shable goods oannot be sent through

.be mail, yon know.—Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

HOT WEATHER HUMOR.

Night deefa— How does It seem to be a
hotel waitress? N e w « l r l - I t eeemsaa If I
rasmade to order.—Bufffcio Express.
The quickest way to convince a person

of tbe accuracy of the Darwinian theory
to show him a summer boy with his

hair dipped.—Blnghamton Bepublloan.
'—Fred, how would you define a

love letter? Benedict—A love letter Is a
thing that tea y e a n afterward you gen-
erally wish you hadn't written.-Philadel-
phia Beoord.

Jimmy Briggs—I wish my Iblg sister waa
_ brother. A slater aln'tiao fun atal l .
Tommy Figs— Ain't? Wy, I have my
sister cryin' mad 'most every day—In-
lianapouM Journal.

Owtng to an aHt_.__
tbe doctors." a Bweedlsh
waukee puffs up enormously abouc uie
body every night ao that tbe clothea he
wears In the daytime don't begin tout
him. B e Is the swell evening party of the
neighborhood.—Philadelphia Ledger.

WHY.

« s h o r e always

Why are the authors of books that teach
how to got rloh invariably poor?

Why does a restaurant keeper take hla
meals, when be can. at some one else's
restaurant? |>

Why does a man speak broken English
to a foreigner who aannbt undoratand
good Englieb?

Why does a man who cannot make
another agree to his arguments '
stating them a second time!?

Why do great men alwayi

Why does a oaller in an
r tenement bouse

ir bad hats

begin his In*

CARL PRETZEL'S WtOSOPHY.

IV'r eager persoot at gelf vae dor Inoea>
dlf to all der vtokednees In ider vorldt.

Der roat dot dooks you to h .bblnwsund
ptalndy gelt doud vas run a saloon droo.

DU voridt vas a much big school-bouse,
'here all der vttketDess waa teeched, and

you learn dot ml t awful gwicknesa.
Please dot you dond put much trust In

der time vhen you vas old peoples.
Plalndy vas der efll dot day d hereof.

Vhen you follow der multltoot of peo-
ples t o efll please dot you dond forgot It
dot der multltoot dond oood restore you
lot good uaioee vhloh you ones did Hal*.

COHIC CUPPINGS.

Sheriff Bean, of St. Pan], Is evidently BO
Boston BO«IL-Louisvi l le Courier -Journal.

The finny tribes have no summer vaca-
lon. There are schools of flah the year

The forlorn maiden who gasea'atths
noon shows marked aymi
ee.—W««tfleld StandanL
A bonnet covered with birds doea aot

sing, but It makes a man whistle when U »
' " ' X t t * . ln . -T .xaa S i l t ing*

Twenty-four naUana bars u
accepted the iorttaUon to p

i't much moi«
is worth having, It mar not be
to •hoot him on account of bis

r.—Da-

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to ream*-

price* In the large* selection or their

CANNED FRUITS,
Oakland Orange, Slkod Foacnea, Mo-
cat Grape*. FMahuna Plums, Lesuo*
Cling Peaches, Bartlett P«an, time*.
and HUced Pineapple, Hartbxs d er-
ries, the most deUdoos

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly on hand.

William J. Stephenson

CA-TERER;
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Famished with every re-iiiisito.

SO S O U T H AVENUE.

OaLt-Tl.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Work a Specialty. Cleaning and

Malrins. LWIIM' Ctokti AlUMd «nd l ie.

Ko. l EAST VOTJRTH~ST

HKXKY OO£LX.£S. .Jit..
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

No. 3 Soraemci BL rialtifl
Repairing or ail klnda of Ha

1 A Uiirnllwcrt, aewlnc I
'IIIKI and BatcbuU. KnlT

6-.ii u. in.—Pur EaUsujD, Ailaotown, .
hnnji, 1-U-fnliuij- liarrisbur-r, 4tc.
MM p. m.—Fur Htvuoa. BetAleliem aad Allen-

M t ' i . m. Sundays-For Baston. Beth Ich^in,
Oltmtuwn MaucH Cbunk. Wiicuatx imana

6M a. ' L » , Sund*}'ii — Jot Hlffh Bridge
JrilUCh. K«PtOn, AlientO—n- taaninh ( l .uni.
I*J..^^-J,-I^ H ha mi rki n. **¥ • F \ti

tuLb (Juank. TjimJbuujL,
burg.
j . i (.. in. Sunday*-Fur El
lea town. Mt.ui.-o Cuuak,

Jiarponefl. M « i
Driven wells put <

lilg,—.
LOXO IlKAVCH. OCKAX G&OTS. BTC.

JUwre Plalaaeld at iJT., KM, H J » , a. m. ; 1.02
L £ O^*JI._ m, ttoatimj, mxct-pt Oiwau Urore)

i V i£3m City, at M I , a. ta^ 1JB p. m,
For irix-hoia—M-JT. MU, 11JW. a. ro« iV*. 4J31

BOTAL BLUK LINE.
Leave PlalDfleld for Fhliadclphia, 6.16, tM,

SundijB-^-t*, JUJM. a. m , i.OH, V l i , >!u -

i-Ot Italtiumre and WujhinBion a t » . « a.
JJB. 4.13, bM\ p. HI., 1.17 ufjjw.. Bunday^-
». m , tM, t.Hi, •>. 14*. p . m., 1-1" night

POST OFFICE TIME TABI t -

NKW YORK M A P * .

CLOSB—7.30 and 9.30,*. M.; 12.30 S.20
and 3.00 r. K .

ABBLTS—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. K. , and
80 and 5.30 r, * .

80HKBTIIXB, ZUaTOK, CK., MaVlLS.
CLOSE—7.80 a. M. , and 4.80 p. it.

i E B i v i - f t . 4 0 a. M., 1.10 and 6.15 P. M.

Direct mail (or Trenton and I'liiUdi:!-
tila at 4.80 p. m.
Mail for WarrenTille c loses Tuesday,

rhuraday and Balurday at U . 0 0 M.
Poat-offlce opens at T a* « . and closci>

it 7.IKI r. K. Saturdays CIOMS at 7.BU r.

B n m n M*UJS—Ui«v at 9.80 a. M.
Jfflce open Irom 9.30 to 10.30 *.. u. Man
' '« at 6.30 P. x .

ohHiino oara uBoUDd Brook.
A. A. HuLiBOD, Pres. and Qeo'l

H. P, BAi<uWlN. A m i GI-D'1

FllATEKMTV AND PBOTBCT1OW.
C3. Memberahlp 11H.I.W. 18ft!.
Itwth beDonu paid, over «38,0u0,000 since

W B l L d P K A LODOB SMI KNISHTS OF
JUNOtt— Muea d m , third and nftta T b u n -

day*, at S B , m , in Wetumpka Lodre Uooma,
Munlc HaA BuLWlng,

lmraedlate rellet, (10OJ». Sick bcnpflU per
1.
LOtm I. VAN A i m i n , Dictator.

RALPH A. PUKT, Itipiirter.
Weiumpka UoranuuidLTy. Mo. 3i, meats *ee

..nd n,nd tifurth Tuflsda; evikDlojr*4n Wetump-
ka bodre Kooma. MUBIC Hatl buildtnc, OWrf

V. L. FRA2EE,
CiOCEEIES, FEUIIS I VEGETABLES,

a Ws.1 Front Street.

Smoke the Toast i
The Only W CENT B«rar Worth t i e

Money In tbe City. Bold Only at

GOTTMAK'S, a West Seamd street

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"The G<?niB' Outfitter," haa a full line

of Bpri ig s t y l w In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc .

a.waoisn, PUCTHUL OPTICIAS,
18 Park Kit

COMMUTERS I

Dry Kindling Wood
Kept oonalaatlT oo hand.

OlBce, 27 North Avenue with W. 4 u

Tart, M MacBaoB Armlw, opp. Eire

trie Light Station.

A. U . E O T T O H & SON.

Judertakers and Embulmers.
NO. PABJt>V«KD«I

SAYINGS NSTITUTION
0FPLAINFIHJ),N.J.

Is now receiving deposits

payable oo demand, vttli

interest at the rate oftliree

(3) per cent per antmm,

payable semi-anunallv-

- • '

interest Paid on all Deposits.

, W. REAMER. • 17 LfflEKTT ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed &. Sbipced.

laundry w.1 — -*od».
v i r ; , • •

TO T H I PUBLIC I
vinff purebsaed from C. A. Lrowu tao

AMERICAN STEAM LA UK UE\

by improper laundering.
•Led equal to new My wan^ns will (mil Kn
.nd deliver all «ixnto iu tbe citj or MlMCI.

American Steam Laundry,
.14 BAST FRONT D T B B E T .

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
JD DlFront Bt, opposite M»J IKIU Ave.

Telephone Call -No. 2U.
Coaches for wetWingi, runcrat* and privata

Ua-bt carriages ctfi^ldoicripUouj for

•ompt, oaretul driven, u d jood w m «
B o n n for LadltM' J n v , M ,

Btwrded Haraes Jtewlw U*4 Lare.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General A»en i tor the

Equitable Lite AssuraDce Society,

110 Broadwaj-, Ntnr Tork,

'mild call y m r • t tn t lon to the » y*r

B O S K g

snedb7 th«i Sotictj. Send for riruularto

7 East Front Street.

Aonldent and Fire Injuranoe. Oct. H-n>>

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

K*. 4»H0BTH 1TEHUE.

Bine Sttme Flagging, Etc.
QCtS-lTT.

\K U. DUNHAM,

Insaraoce, Real Eetate.
BevnseBUuK Obi Line O o o c u l n .

AOBMOT • U l L O I I D H l W l T l . W I M T I I

OM.UT.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

«<ml *

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer ' B«atQnaUtjt

LEHIGH COAL

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

JOHN W. MURRAY, I-realdent-

WILLLAM wniTE, Tide PrcaldeDl

NATHAN HARFBB. » '•

ELI AS R POPE, Treasurer.
OotA-tf

HOAGLAJTD'S KSPKESS

FURNIT'JREI
Baggago anil Freight

PIANOS.

Office, 3 9 North Avenue'
Mrphour Call UL

. FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
I-unpaloar a SIMTIIIIJ.

Wai. Clanspi, 35 I.ilKTly Slrwl.

H e Only Cigar Store ui FlainGe d.
(NoClaaretUa of any Hurt aoldj

Mr. Ieal'8 School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1831.
•IM Information n|iplj lo :

.I1IIIS I.E4I,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB. Prtp

CITY HOTEL,
'ABK AYE., COBNEBBECONU ->*r

A First-class Family Hotel
Fur FenosDeiit and TmialuDt Oiuti-.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Vood Fl....r(im, M. unl-

i,iB». Window Framett-
Turning and Scroll - av. ing-.

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wool,.

LEHIOH COAL,

LumtKT and Masou's Material
I.. A. Kli.nuuir, Aft . .

M BltOADWAT. n. i.%)

jfvofcssional (Cards.

Ti
r ACKMON * CODjOHfOTOM

•asesr
a AT LAW.

« BaUoaal B»k Bouiua*. Oetf-lrr

A. DUNHAM,

Civil EnpO«T ud onejor.
HO. 1 PARK AVKNCK. TUINFIKLD. M

HMSt prntac af aU UM* aS>SSIBHT.

■■■■ ■n 

nUCTICAL rtHLOSOPHY. •o lolm th. ml-ltafmumrt la m,fx» m. off Ilk. dlrmllk. Httr. Idm ad dkhmM tt bnah raid ntak.lt BrwhraT Wttl. I did tr, ll» wttklDk. bat not bttng mock o< mi MM, bdMkaM then. A fcw raota ta ra old gown #ddral oomdrariJr to my 
AO 

THB PLAIN PIE LD 

Busmca. 

*n um 

-fc?» 

Tto o'clock ud ttght mloatto rradjl Blog op ttw cotta wha. I bring to tho ae*ma. I biHTtoDr in* down atobn. toraod ort tb. hall light, and threw tho hoot door wtoaopra. No ono In tt*bt-' 1 threw on empty pm. upon tho otoop. ond hnr- rtod to tho UtophoML I rang rlolnotly, than, dropping tho oarpdaoo, whan 1 oh lownd It to ittnnln. I ocraunod. -Borgloonl Borglom l BorgloraIII ,„umOT- Help I My hnohoodl BnMnol OB tow#. Norrtotown. Chootor ond Wlttoo. him I Help I O—o—hi" tarra,Pooo. Mn ocroomlag ond tolling 00 I laA tho Th. Mral tor I. TlndltoHnr Itralf. Tho -phono.•" I bootlod obont wtth o oooplo lot 

The Plttohorg mlllo that on lo oporto ttoo on toot goaoroUr on doobU Umo. Tho ootonlohlnr ototomool lo mode that tho groin yield of Booth Dakota will lor M« * luitlioe dollar* to oaoh ooaniy. P*-iny savings Inatl'utlooa or* In operre 
U4 •*> my mamX. by treablre sadlasMyod. Dot* simply wait U>« oomlo* «** Ik* ua- -JokaffsudHek Ban**. 1» Horpsrt WssklF- 

MOLLIES SCHEME. 
That I matt have a ooafldaat Is eUm. Jrmt think at m*. * woman. hooping a ncrat * whola y*er I—and «och a Joha. nch a mrtoa of jokrel I touch wy time I think of thorn. There to not one haman bring I dare trust; they would either be so aroused or so shocked they would dtodoee erety- thin*, and then—that to a catastrophe ! do not car* to anticipate Fred to a good-looking, etyltoh feOow, ou the right side oi thirty. That might be." exclah young hosbands reading thta. mnphatoo- J, If not grammatically. t he to the most obstinate, coaototad. selfish man you can imagine. "Oh I that most be some other fal- low." they all esclalm. On the other hand. I am eery charm- lug. pretty, stylish and amiable. Ian not yet twenty flee, and know more than poor dear Fml *v*r began to. As I no the oely person who would recognise this portrait—except, possibly, any mother— 1 consider my character •nfflcirnUy <**• gatoed to tell my story safely. Fred and I had been married four year*, and wedded life had began to kwe some of Its charms. I had no family of housekeeping cares to occupy me. We llred in a small town noted for its soda* Ufa. hot Fred, from b.4i* a society youth,.a leader of the ' Ovnnan," had forsworn sooh realties. Things were ••slow.” When Fred cam* home at night from smoking and gossiping down town—ha called it business—we would hare to get np a quarrel after dinner, jtmt to amuse cored re*. Finally Fred got in the habit pf tele- graphing home and staying down to din*. 

7',U’."u"boJ’.'' *H'I1 *“*.“J “to* 1 natahbnra halted totoqnlr. Thra. toll. NcMwiOnIanBIng th. awarBiwi th.t In aobtarr itota, or. If ha dined wllk »«• i had to b. rattmiad. aad rrrrj errata* thar. I. qo ralmtt Ut.l. Drath Valter, th. la th. errata*. h. Would droploUtorat fom,d „ t—tbra among oor friend*. """wrlttJJto Wtr kg. found thaanbfor agam.of wltf*. Aa a loot V. .L-il*raL, rarcraT ,wo l’u"d"’d **rtolira ol mranmid. and ra intonated In ittamflilta. ^ klrawta-lCtoln wraw a lrraxdtoK noowra. rraittlra of n-pillra. IPwta.o of A. Urn. prawd I mold not foil to a. which bar. been forwarded toWaahlng- cidod to Jotn th. Nw Umt Fnd rtganted me m qnite adyanerd ton. 
... un..ii Lin year., though I had Jort r-rahnd th. Th.Ju.Ucal authorttle. In (terraray am iery nuy uimg wmen , qnArt-r of * century mark. He began to preparing a report which tarots eleoirl- _ *« had Fred know ft»f atU«tiotis to the young ladies he city ss • means of putting murderer* to Dtopitc hi. wm.hr,— end mtt In ractety I eoold nut toy he Tho froocb ettratllte Journal. - k   ■. prophtoy that thta 

threw mytoirnpon the floor rad lay ap- D Armour I. mid to bn Uta pareotly .wooniag.  , targe.1 ladlrldual oomm-rdtt operator In In rruhM rrwd. th. Snlmna andtorrrtt u,, world. Hta InManUoM lagt ytor Other*. : rtochwl tha .nnrmraia aggragata at tta •• How wm It I Did they get anything! | Or.t*X.—Italtlm,« Herald. An yon%nrtt How many wen threeT | Tt, Ural canal In Cog'and U Mid to How did they gti Inf Wlran did be «n» ham btoo tbecul betwrae Prterhero rad ontt" were only a tew at tho qntoUooa. the era, forty mlltt In Iragth. It ran all nhd at onto coo.trootrd by Morton, the iftabop of By, 1. T ...M pci HI I morale ! da[1“« >hn nlgo of HroryTUI. A^a°tid ^ | Gold oolo ta .hlppad .brood In Beraral- lo.mrao.Fnd-to (rlghtarad .bon. se to keep hto lntreret up I had a reg- ^ that the raloe of a keg Is gyi.ooo. uUboa attack of hysteric* Z really Qold from the other aide usually com** Jo could not help tbwn. X was so suffocated boxes.—Albany Exp re**, with laughter. It was such fun to •«« Tb* drygoods trad# of the United B* ate* them so excited I I had forty intended has more money invested In It tbau any to Ml them In a few minutes, but »*red other Interest In tbe rnunlrv «ulmnu-l 

By tho Umo I wto cnmplrtrly rtttorad A, and bad wtohad oft tha powdrr rad Bird o„rrttpo»dla*       my hair Ih. couth bora came In for par- ,w, wbmt itook. cat of tho Boohy UoOlara I trought out rofrrnhmrata. Mountain., In thn United State# and Can- rad Fred told a hundred time, how he *dy. equaled btobele. oerr AOOO,- had found ma fainting and that he wee «» hueheta. or 1« per rent. lew. this year the UUrf t-d ratared the Htthon 
^.B-toth. pltorantatt errato, “ t£S£*J£!S&™ ™ VZ we had paeaed for monthe, rad "Mol only M9MM >•— Uta. Bradetreeto lie', burglar " wto a boon to th. neigh   bortmod It ta Medio, to .y b. w« SCIENTIFIC. ncror found. -   The following evttomg Fred took me It la retlmsla.1 that th* coal strata un- to, the thwttre " To cheer me up." he deriyln* Colorado sxoeeds 10^00 square said. For several nights following the mile*. 

bare ventured  ,   method will supercede tb* guillotine the next oantury. There Is said to be sixteen spades of 
uptm me ee an oft. told I fhrtad. bot it lroked ,ory mnek Hke that etill rrry fond of him. pu["il*. amnaemrat quanota. aa long ae he wet ! ..j|oUto.'' Frol mid to me one day. 

W* ^ eo morh If I were Am^r.„ lr^ u* .mrf of whlrb, when 
. helplrto m I had little tidtk In •• Whyf Ilnnoomtly a.ln-1 hrartMtofthtoe ta tdtok'htti woodL^whtoh "prottolntione rad rranonetiuncee. I knew, *• Hecauae. my dear, when a woman I* » per oeut beerier than water. A epe- from my own riperlroM, that what | gpa bo your ago It ta molly bettor of oak grow. Fred r—tad ,         Tezaa aod Mexico uovrlty and .xdt» mate to alt down moet of tho tUno rad -hick, -hen grren. will tank almoet ae make mom for the gtrta. ' ! ‘"i'1'11’ “ lr™ 

-1-"?-1? *".«!■> ^ -lli rKiSfffaSJSfiS TSSvSS you. Fred. I reepooded, beamingly. ,Qd. near Banduekr. Ohio, have been pre- H* frowned. servsd from dretruellon and perpetually " I did not mean exactly that. Mollie. dedicated to the public by th* corporation Of coots* I would prefer ft. but there owning tbe quarry. The** markings are are general .y so few dancing men I feel «heir *od the 0n*st In tbe 

."I do wtoh something would happen. If th* house would catch fire, or I could have a fever—not a had cs»e," I ex- claimed aloud one night ss I sat alone la the he use. Our solitary maid was oat with her "soldier boy," and Fred had “dwyysd in " at a neighbor's for a gams 
There was a rustling sound at one of the window*. M Burgtoal” X whispered, joyously i bnt alas I it was only s stray hresee pisy- Ing teg Wtth sums loom loans. X should not be disappointed—I would have burglar*. I determined to expert-, ment. Private theatricals were my joy, and Fred had Just vetoed my taking part in some. He did not approve of them since our man-lag*, though h* had been very enthusiastic about them formsriy. •• Well, young man,'' I soliloquised, *' I will get up some private theatrical* myself, and. ss there are no love seme*, perhaps you woo t object If you are good you can have a complimentary ticked. I went down to the kitchen, and with a knifehaadle broke a pan* of glass, mak- ing a place large enough for a man's arm to go through Then I turned th* estch and left the window unfastened. "This to wher* * my burglar * got in." I explained. Next I opened the sideboard drawn* . and rather disturbed thsir contents "No us*. Mr Burglar." X laughed. •* silver to all upstairs." I was becoming quite Interested in •* my burglar " by this time. I pictured him ss tall and cress-eyed, with a scar on hie left cheek. I would know him any where if I met him—ae there was no dangvr of my doing. In |p ilng through the halls I disar- ranged tbs rugs, ae n parson would be likely to do In making e hasty exit. Up ■tain I opart the ooctents of three ba- rren drawer* hi a heap on the floor, fe- loniously purloining some empty purse*. Tbe sosnery now being reedy, K was high time for the actor* to " make up." Out of th* question. lily. 

THIS COUPON 18 

It nr—ahran 1-dotT to tarn* ' I *~l«~Foi»*larBd.r,to Nera. '• That ta T«ry thooghtfal of yon. taw, *• porarful wha.1 lo 
-r^-T ;'r^rb,u £ '£***' jsras.'irss*:: dntj'.h.ra'.yoatao'o wllhtlathom. lj Troy. It. T. It raa roottrartod lo l«l by Mitt Smith: sh« ao »-U.iin ha. a l«rt th. laU. H.ory Burtao. aad la ao orarahot S wheel of l.aoo boree-power. sixty fret In He said nothing, but slammed the door diameter, twenty-two feet la sldth and rather hard se he went out. and It is containing thlrty-alx bockotg, each all oaraflatt to tty hi* aanaa of doty did out hot.Http, rad I. ao prraltottly oooitooctad Wdto pmt Mta. 5 rff'-WSSO' * Thta. WM no qneatton in my miod that ,Hra«l. Saw York Imdirar. B was very much intenutrel in ime of - ■at season's “ buds. ' a girl flavoring of | SIFTINGS. bread-and-butter and the schoolroom. * Men display such peculiar taste in such Marriage ma foolish to ho some T^eople be jealous of Fred's harmless sttentkms. oer sfier entering Into It. ■till, they were such as he would not Visitors at the White Mountain hotel hav* llk«d m* to receive. I knew jvol-ltht" Trer are requested to ouxy was tbe kind of medicine Frwl WBll*r- in Greek and LaU a. useded. but how to administer It was thn A New York eynle la of the problem Fire* myself 1 I would not I , ““f'* 1 

had too moch aelf rttpect foa that. her dmaamakat rattla ha, dn 
Ihaphyttdraira^r gUM cokirod ...axo Um. Imm hu.lo.tt to wind It up. w,tm. Jhoold b. a Jnrtlftahla hta, | Thra.U uf aod olkldttl. 1 took a pra aod wmta toabroad.maa- I p,oU o,, car'. |U. ondar a cloud, oolloa hand, ' MoUle. you know how 1 BUI1. that 1a coo.tatant, alnca tbkre can M suffer vhm I sea you and realise anew no reign without clouds, that w* are Indeed parted forsvsr My Before mar rtag* th* question a girl asks only oomfort to hto Indiffervoo*. While b*r lov*r moot la: "Do you really lor* he to dancing with others I can be by *»*r After marriage tbe query becomes your aide looking Into these arure eyre, “*• “r on straight?” listening to the sweet voice IlovesoweQ. A »et bandkerohtof or a oabbagn-lrel 
hlmtom^^,Tta.^tZ^3 dSeVSy“pSJoi?h“"th."^5ui him In pmf-raoa to on. who worahippol lh. o. ram bom. with   A word and a smile from you are | a brick In It. 8oroly. ta | A farmer ha. pot 

t tear unlees 

! doubt*-barreled shot- time. hto coldness and my devotion will I book agent with turn your heart Co ooe who In all three _-un. We always knew that there would years has nevtr wavered In his devotion ' ’ com* a Um* wh*npaU*oo* would When I finished this aheurd letter. I l* • virtu*, folded it many times, aod erasesd it that Tb« Amount of labor th* EnglUb spend ha might think it long caraiad and often ’ >"™ • I*" »■» “ “>"F t 
iST-,,wh™ ^ —4 

Fmd cam. [ 
SPARKS AND FLASHES. 

la paymoot lor good# parch, ed at lk« ■let e. M an M tha mereba. a named ieiow, prorlged tha porchaa amoonu apoa K tow. pxoriaeo ui. puxooaa OO oeala eaah for aach ( 
Vfa agree lo aenapt thla eoopon oa lh. abora eondlUona, aad lorlla yoa to eak oa aa when porrhaalng good.: 

cfBgSfia^S?SSS a. 1. aa... fij^tttaataa. ftai mtitt 
f. L ^row. Brake* m 
Vy.’sanHir* mw?jrs2 iV.Tttr arruaa FoaJ 

■ot t*a to Itod It la wwtad ohaxmlngly gown to ft in rye with ■ nasally narared tor a fall In atocka. H. mid not me raitare hta fmUnga by I The lore of .bow ta finding faalt with the meal, tt iota fra adorn. •rally do. I might draw oompartaone. Aa ardent ..aln gee. to eonrt propand Darling, woold yoo mind rrry mnch to plead bis own ,um. If we did not attend Andenoa’i rwcep- ThorwahratM le n.ogtat hut admiration Uoo tonight! I harw a bttdaoha,” mid for .a at: late'a tag taat. Fred I ir lira raally ran . poem. It W doubtful -- Darting I"—I had beta nothing hat- | II any would b. aTeiw. to IL Mr than "Mm. 8." Or "Modta" tor A dtatlootlre feature of thta erne montha. | bata for th. Ladle, ta ao raoepllooally low -lmraitaMIU. Fmd." I mid. ero-o. Not m th. prlta 1IUM high M going ortw rad ktatang him. tor I had tota. ooropooetto™ " but hadn’t w. bet- Hlaahoat eeeeey for ebartnneetoki •taerantaco.ee. ’ eauide e Ueyeta ee It ta Tor e. 
a yooth to ride the trick donkey e. ter My aad got You know the glrle wOl bn eo dteeppotnted, they deprad mi you 

mta . , v.    , *• noPP-r the other emntar FeWetttte .The.glxta be heogedj he eralaimed. rattar broeqoely bade the table gin tare nadttbM (wrath, bat I heard It wtth Joy him wrote re oca. He rot whet he eekad - Shall 1 read to you. dear!" lor. but somehow, did not seem to reeled Ha gtadly accepted my off*, mat "- •hewed op somewhat whea he found I One ectaeloeelly reeds eg the dtaoorery did not mrlouely objtat to rmnatalng et f “• remalae of hemae helara. horn. -Ito him7 Tta poce •0 that many Nmm I ooold with dlfflonl. w wra^oSSSttSTawlSl ty rttraln from tailing iny eecrvt, bnt th. iuw, tJmmmlm, thought of those odloo. girls woold real ; -y„ ooukla t get eteeke tt ramee you 
°*tUP* . , Uked lltam at your tale boeidlor bouse. Fmd imr referred to tha letter, bat tar said tbe old herder to Ure nee. wm eo derated to me when we went hi eocttty that no oppmoelly oftored tor my former lorea to de* me Uta. om ■tancy—had ray one beta ao taohaed. Bat the gieatem and bett John ta young Fmd Hta fathw b so delighted with fatal. aad he prune such u nefetheg eoome of norolty and errttemenl. though ha M now two yearn old. that 1 hare an farthw use fee err prtratt rt— 

itie estimated .    will be required tor He lecirlc Ugaitac- plrat to Ur. Cuiiunlgr i Ktpidtina. A recent eoont shore that Ut rear* still I (71 of the glut trees tan .tai-dlng la CnJItornla. Oaeef ttw will be M| w the World's Feta. Tbe largest tree tom fast in cArounfraen-e. 

COURIER, ^ATURPAJ; /CNE 4, 18»X 
8Y THE SEA. 

Jasper—Why to the Wmtd do thtt tods playing so eootaratly at tha tta- 

ttta stated that In many of tha eeaeide botata the talsf and og tha welter's -Mal- ta heepmtag the tip owl—Phlladta Tlssse. tb*ra meet appear La foil drees ok a Ovov*. ^ Jonsppupp*—Bo that riel tore 

It vtu a* migkty «i 
"DM Mle* Barton reject MeckieeT “No." “Wbv Old he Leave the Break Houre eo suddenly f* He sew her just after she cam* out of 

Only six horses here over trotted twenty mites within cue hour. The foot ret record for 100 mUre Is Iflfl, which wre made by the (stein* 
Look often to th* haras s mouth. His teeth should norer be allowed to **t jscaed and cut hie oheeke. Krep e foot book bandy, and etoaa tha hone’s feet frequently; It will prevent thrush end other diseases of tb* toot. The vote ran William H. Date*, fatbar of Borid. Chari la. aiwl Billy, relobratod hie eerenty-flfth birthday at Belmont Arena* Hotel. Fairmoaat Park. Friday, June lt.-w Watch Um feat of th* bore**- Lot them *o barefoot ae much ae poselUo; et l**et ahaiur* their shoes frequently. Endeavor to know suouffh ooooernla* lb* bore*'* foot and Its care to krep out of tb* bands of bunfflln* btackamlth*. Study howto tend and shape th* hoofs of the oolL A fine- bodlrd and flne-eptriied Lorse may have a bun*lln##alt or lack of sndurano* from bed fret that will hurt hta value rery asm terially—Rider and Driver. 

TRIFLES. 
Modesty always cbsrm*. but It do** not always capture-—Galvaetoo New*. It la a wise preacher who know* his own theolouy when fathered by a professor.— New Orisons Plcavuo*. Whan a Arm winds up 11* bualnea* It Is ppns* that It hoe 

and If Uie devil doesn't Uko on* durin* tls h**t*d ttwin tb* more fool b*.—iudm •'No. Rlr." said tlie shoe manufacturer, T can't sell th* (roods at that pries: I'm t shoe maker, nut s freebooterttho* sod Leather Reporter. Three divorce salts sod ©nlV two wed- dings wsa Thun*lav’s reconi la Balti- more. Cupid must bo sway at tbe s**ahl* and Love wssUmr hi* Oino si tbe springs. —Baltimore Amarican. Mr*. Flex i*r1tlnn>—8hall I send Unci* Georg* your lore? Laura—Of course; and hod better make It my undylo* lor*. you ha Perish „    tbs mail, you know.-lndlanopolls i> able goods oaonol be rent through 

HOT WEATHER HUMOR. 
Night desk—Uow do** u sretn te be a hotel waitress? N*w girl- It re*ms ee If I ’samad* to order.—Buffalo Exprewe. Tb* quickest way to convince s parson of tb* sreurscy of tb* Darwinian theory > show him s summer boy with his hair dipped.—Binghamton Republican. Bachelor-Fred, how would you defin# a lore letter? Baoedlct—A lore letter 

phi* Record. Jimmy Briggs—f wish my big sister wus a brother. A slater ain’t no fun atoll. Tommy Figs- Ain't? Wy, I hare my sister eryln' mad ‘most erery day—In- dianapolis JournaL Owing to an ailment that Is “pooling th* doctors.'' a Bweediah p*U*nt In Mil- waukee puffs up *novn»otmJy about th* body erery night so that tb* dothee ha wears In th* daytime, don't begin to fit him. He la th* *w*ll evening party of th* neighborhood.—ITdlodeipblo Ledger. 

bow to get rich Invariably poor? Why does a restaurant keeper take hie meal*, whan h* can. et soma on* sire’s re* tan rant? Why does s men apeak broken English to a foreigner who cannot understand good English? Why does a man who cansot make another ogre* to hi* srguamute shout In at*ting them a second time? Why do greet men always wear bed beta and bad man always good hsterwbaa they hare tbe mooey to buy thecsT Why does s caller In aa office building, hotel, or tenement house begin his In- quiries for some on* b* Is sreklng at th* top story Instead of the bare men t' 
CARL PRETZEL'S PHILOSOPHY. 

Der eager peraoot of gait vae der Inoere Ilf lo all d*r ricked oca* la d«r vorldt. Der root dot docks you te habtenos* and 
▼here ell «Ur vL ketneas you loom dot mil awful g wick Please dot you dood put mi der time vben you vas oid people*. FlalDdy vas der sill dot day dberwof. Vhan you follow dor multifont of peo- ple* to efll pica** dot you dood forgot It dot der mulli toot dood oood restore you lot good um vhleh you ooo* did bate 

COMIC CUPPINGS. 
SttaTltr Bran, of St. Pul. ta -rldtaUr no bo.Ion Bran.— Ita—taTUte Ooorlorjonrnta Th. fla#r txtbtt h.r. no -inn ran. lion. Ti.,r. nr. nrhoota ol fitatb«7wr rqnnd — Uoehrator Port. Tb. forlorn mnutaa who iumMU. moon .how. mark—1 symptom, ot Lnn# Mn—Wtttltald Stand, rd. A bonnta oorrrad with tarda dott not Mu. hut It mAkam n uu whtaU. -fare to. MU tttttt Ln.-T.IM UUtiDgn 
Twuty-forta nnUoni ban now oOttnUr aswiNM to. l.ninUnn to pnrUtfpat. la U. OatomMra BxpottUo. K.—taTm; UT. Danmark. Pratt, rtt WrPt -ttou th. tau.t Mqutaltlora. 
Lo.tk.aoorlttllra.ta doUa hta iktt . unla, tmt. tt k. karat orach mo that k rank katloa. It Bar not b. 

•tatTritrann.  
wcNEq, 

Mitt Miattto Htlmw.ll. . nut- Jautrtar of Honnr (lay. Him wtto kra Mtoral.to.oid Ctoy khuwitraa tt Ank* 

QimAi AAUMAO OP »«V JBMT 

imm 

ua m lums.   -i et hJk.fJ*. M* •*« LM, ue, IA BAD p. at. BuhAoj at LA 

PUlimUl AM* LtXI flOTiTOONO. hear* flataSald al 7Jg At* a. m. i PA •jy.m. minuays. AM a. m. WsnVAlUF OOMM» 
Ckuoa. v* tUuuM*urv 1 7.1tf a m. tor iuuiidi aoUiic lor MailuoA oa High “reiNiua. tt. a>. a «. ^ and Uaueh Chuuk. 
Branch. I». L*»; iTh^rSlou^imreSwa! Mreding, Harrtotmrg. Maaok Chunk. Williams iwil. 'tamo^uo, PoUttViut'. Hhamokln. MsaU- 
^o^iPfssrai-ssi :“kk port. u a. m. way for Junction, iga i»- at.—*\»v k.»a> me top. High Bridge BnSkfl. lXKoUuciAi. k—sua. AUco- tewu. Mauck Chunk. B*mtteg Herrteourg. 
JSUSsSSbSSSSSu  MaucS chuak, normnua#" lUulam, Tsma- quiA. iPirliv car u> Mauch CD un«j iQ_wa» for Judcuou. ooujMctlng for 
a.r..s5^'5Si2'CSta.to-tt Hrao. (hunk. Krediug Horrtahurg. go. am p. m.—rur lastou. BeiAiaaem and Aileo- 

Aitanumn IUucp Chuuk. WiUreborr* 
a. ,m. Bundays - For High Branch. Samoa, Auwatowa, hiuci enuua. to.nau.. tttan .... tal r. k»1 lltorwrawntt fiC. tiU p. a. eouua^q-irov Haatoa. Alientown. 

naburg. •k y. tm. Sundays For ]     -r . . Mouog Chuuk. Weaulng. Horn*. 
DSARCS. OCUAS OhOVB. g aiuaotd at AJT. »A UA *. • m. Sunda;. tuoept Ocsaa lKirfoiWaiN7,

1 *gT. LA *A HA — i A «A t-te *A 7 A P- m-i Sundays, »A *■ 

HOY AL BLUK UNB. Lrwr. PtataOtt. fra FltltalMphU. AJA, to 
:s> 
ig.CM.te.BAUL t.f> p. ta_ IJ7 algal. UA a-•*, Vn. tA p. 
^Por*Baiuusor* and Washington st 9M a. “ «A *-U. k-M*. p. in.. 1.17 ni*a«- rtuodayw- a. a Ut »-*A k M*. y. u*, 1J7 night IntniAu-LiAVi i HiuniLrsu. 
sfflsassn! 

£odge SXcctiU(j8. 

organ ImUio. wrruMFkA u>dob uneHTf HONOR—Maeta Brae, mini and Bfts Tbure- a> * a. «a~ in Waumpks Ludg* Mooiu*, 
Loom I. VAS AUTvn. Dictator, i. Fuar. Hepoftcr. impaa < A>miaanut<ry. No. A measa see ond and fourth TtMSday e% .•olngs inWsrunip- ka Lode* Boomk Music Roll BufiMiag, oUrv 

• IHDKH Of IKON HAlJral V1U.U. I.^iliti MW fucJ -r .r.d hta. mr-.ltI-»• in f*. Yfh , .ran SkTVl. 
u Scale* irallgl t^A^PayatjJjJ*^*^. 
day lo Odd Fallows' HiU.R«.IWislteM| 

r w. Nash. Chlaf Justice. FUAn V. Wroan. Aoonuntant 
V. Lw FRA2EE, 

GROCERIES FRUITS l VEGETABLES 
2* West Front Str 

Smoke the Toast 
Th* Only M CXXT fowor Wortk tk* 

Money Id tb* PHy. Hold Only at 
CDTTMAN'S, 12 West Serond street 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 

NEUMAN BROS. 
can (pedal attention to rentier prkerle lire largo trtoetioo of ihntr 
CANNED FRUITSL 

OaUalKl Oittraa, Stand Paacaea, Maa eat Orapefi, Pataloaia noma, Umo* Ottag PaarNaa Bartlett Penm, Uralta. aad Hllced Pineapple, M rati raw Uw> rtm, Uw moal daBetora 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

A. M. RtnrfOK A SON, 
Undertakers and Embaimers. 

fflllfam J. Stephenson 

caterer; 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnlohod wtth every rgqalstt*. 

20 NORTH AVENUE. 
rinAiimxu), ir. 1. 

Oct.h-yl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
l^ra.'tailw^Sa'ilioTi'ttl S£ 

No. 1 EAST VoimTH'sT 
H ENItY (KlkUEB, JK, 

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith, 
No. * BooMreet et-. Piolnfleki, N. J. ■opalring of all kind* of M0. it.atv7. Btay- 

Drtrtm -d* put down and r*afr«L 
POST OFFICE TIME TABI t- 

Close—7.SO and 9.80 a. M.; IS.80 6.SO sad 8.00 v. m. Auiti—7.80, 8.40 sd<1 11.00 A. M., and 1.80 end 0.80 p. u. SoMunixa, Bastow, dso., .Mails. Cloox—7.80 a. M., and 4.30 p. a. 
Auivs—8.40 a. ■., 1.16 and 6.15 » 
Direct meil for Treaton aad l*lil»*d*L pbis at 4.SO p. m. Moil for Warrenville doses Tuesday, rbursdsy sod Balurdsy et ii.00 m. PostolBoe opens tl 7 a.m. end close* U 7.00 P. m. Saturdays do«cs al 7.80 g. Open every evening natil d.00 r. M owner* of lock boxes. Bcsoat Mai is—Oru at 9.80 a. *- Office open from 9.80 to 10.A1 a. m. Hsu cloaca at 6.80 p. u. 

0. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Faclced & ShljoecL 

TO THE FUB1.IC I 

AMEBICAN STK4M U l.N DBi 

by Improper taunSoring. lamtunaiiurHln. 1 teed canal to nmm My wag.Mta -ill call Its and deliver all goods fu Um ally nr auuuvt, rreeafckarv*. 
American Steam Laundry, 

.M KANT FRONT ETUEKT, 
H. W. MAR3HALU Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
.On JPrvnt Bt, opposite Motllson Are. 

TeJepboae CmU So. 20. Xmchr* for w*ddlags^rue«w*la and prlreft 
Light 'arrlogm of all J<«crtptlona for 

Prompt, careful IrtTZnc^and good urn*. Monas for ladle*' driv.og. Bearded Harare Keoriv* (reU Cara. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Uie Assura^e Seckty, 

a0 Broadway. Www York. 

rNOF.MNITY BONDS 
loaned by that SooMy. Bred for clrvularte 

7 lest Prset Stmt. 
Anrldant and Fir* Inaurane*. Oct. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Reel Estate end Insurance 

. Ha. «» SOUTH ATESUE. 

Blue Stone Planing, Etc. 
OotUrr. 

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 
Call ud cirantoo tt 

« Wat trrat Hlrra*. 

C^ttCKlhSOS, PRACTICAL 0PTIC1A1, 
Era. ra#»ta#i bra. It rut Anna. 

COMMUTERS I 
^iSBJZrn SSS &RUSUIC ■ 

rmn* fitb and mar 
mnaax rvauo. _ 

Beal fetate. 
DM Lias Domoonlea aqomct eevABusagw is UW nr X. Wm 0*c»-lv. 

COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN! 

Coal A Wood. 
E. H. HOLME8, 

LEHIGH^COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
lept hoottrau, oa hand. 

Offlraq TT North Arran, with W. *B Trad, It Madtaoe AraBaa. opp. Bra rto Light Wattatt. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
281 South Avenue. 

ttehyl. 
—DIME- 

SAVINGS NSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 

Ia now rendrtag dopoalla 
payable os dornand, with 
lotarort at the nd* ofthra. 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
pa/alde »eiDl-alimtaJI». 

lotereet Paid on all Uepoeite. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prattdcnt. WILLIAM WHITA.VMfi Prtwidpnt NATHAN HARPER, ■« •• ELLAS R POPE, Treasurer. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE* 
Baggage and! Freight 

PIANOS. 

Otflee, 39 North Avenue’ 
Tripp hone fall Kl. 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

P»pa4aar a HpralaHj. 
Wat. CIaskcb. 33 l.lhrrfv Street. 
The Only Cigar Store in rUiniielJ. 

OioOitrete of any kted sold J muuffirture tha Cigars and know Llle-y . ..ia«lr from Pnr*TaaeeSD, fr.«> Trtran llttr 
81 North giaour. Oppooltv R. K. Station. Ortfl-lvv 

Mr. LosI'b School for Boys 
Monday, September 14,1891. For drrulor* an* lufermatloo apply So t be «1 mil pal. JOHN LEAL, OrtB-lvr; • Freon* Floor. PlalnflrM. N. 
JOHN K. BKKKBOWKK. Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVR, CORNER SECOND si', 

PLAIN? IE LD, N.J. 
A First-Class Family Held 

Ttw Permanent apd Trarei<>ei Ou<**. 
Htables sud Itlillurda Attetlin' 

4- 
New Planing JVlili! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mculal- 

Inga. Window Frame.. 
Turning and Scroll Envt inf, 

SUan Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
I«. A. RhrBume, Art., M BMOADWgT. Od.T-j 

Svofrssional (far'da 
VK/ILLIAM A. CODDUUJTUR. 
7n 132221" 

▲CKffOH g OODDiMOTOg 

J Eld*01l BUIYOK 

^ILLUM ff. McCLUMff. 
in renywi fifflBBS.’ n*i 

OUCMULLOB AT LAW. 

p A. Dim MAH. 
Civil Eigiacfr tai nneycr. 

MO. t FAME ATDC1 FLA1MFIBU). ■ terert yovtog *r all kM • teeelaMy 


